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THOUSANDS LISTEN TO WILSON’S GREAT COLUMBUS k 
SPEECH OF APPEAL FOR RATIFICATION OF TREAT

STMTS T U T

fly Associated I’ rsi*
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4.—  The American army airplane 

fired upon by Mexicans Tueaday “wa» at no time over Mexican 
territory,'* the war department wa* informed today by Major 
General Dickman, commanding the Southern department.

Mexican official* claim that the machine crossed the inter* 
national be undary line before the Mexican* opened fire, 
wounding Captain D. W. McNabb.

The Mexican government ha* expressed regret over the 
attack and haa promiaed aatiafactory adjustment.

BELL WILL END CORRESPONDENT
VACATION DAYS TELLS0FlIFE 

SEPTEMBER 15 IN MONTEZUMA

MILES FOR RflTIFICA:'

Hampton Court, one of thr moot popular ro jil castle* In Fnglsnd. *krr< 
n  b u rr  may b* triad, and U ra  I inlay. oho will prrsid* at trial.

Hampton Court ia now hollered 
to tie tha place wharo tha allies 
will bring tha ax-kaiaar of Gar* 
many to triol for hi* crime* 
against humanity. This court ia 
tha largast and probably tha moat 
popular of tha Kngiiah castle*. If 
the court is uaod tha actual trial

gr«at council c ham bar. It will

conducted in K.igliah before flea 
Judges, representing tha United 
Mata*. England, France, Italy ani 
Japan. lard Finlay, tha lord high 
chancrllor and famous llntiah jur
ist, will proaida at tha trial, which 
is expected to open next April. 
Finlay is aevanty-atvrn years of 
age and haa been both solicitor- 
general and attorney general of 
Great Britain.

Ranger schools Will be open Sep
tember III. a week from next Mon- j 
day, with a teaching force of thirty- 
eight, five buildings, free text book* 
and educational equipment to care , 
for 2,000 pupils, or 700 more than 
war* in attendance at the .-lose of the 
school year last spring.

This la the announcement of M. M. , 
Smith. lormFr superintendent of 
■rhool*. who ia still acting m that > »- j 
parity until hi» successor, P. K. Mr 
lionald, takes full charxe with thr J 
opening of the achool year. Mr. j 
Smith will aaminue t<» serve Uu 
Kangor school system as buxines* 
manager.

Domestic arianre and art, and busi- 
nca* administration are new course* 
offered in the Ranger high school, 
which will give all nigh school sort 
and qualify Its students for entrance 
to the University ol iuxu* mimi a.. ; 
college* of thr state without examm 
at ion. Th# Ranger high »rhool is 
rlaasod as a first-rlaaa high school b\ 
the state board of eduration.

The building* which will be used 
xt the opening of school are th« 
rick high school, the five, room teni-i 
rsry grammar school adjoining

nr iw> u ivt rim
| AUSTIN, TKXA-S. Se|»t. 4.----A
newspaper correspondent who scrum - 

| pan led the recent United States puni
tive expedition into Mexico ha* just 

) returned to the state capital.
The correspondent say* he conduct 

ed hi* part of the invasion on a dia- 
j carded cat airy horse. He know* that 
: the horse bad ken discarded, he *ay*. 
becuu-e "all of his springs were worn 
out." Thu animal, with the corraa- 
0pendant astride him, hit th*- UfM 

! from Maffa to the bonier like a trol
ley car going over a railroad crossing.

, I he motion incident to this mode of 
; tiavcl soon hud the cuff.' on the hot 
l tom of the trousers of the eortus- 
, pendent, who was not equipped with 
leggin*. up whsre garter - are ordi
narily worn. As the ca a sits, iiitlt ..cared 
the international lioundary line, a 
gnsrltsl ratalry sergeant politely but 

- firmly requested the correspondent 
i to lowc r hu trousers.

j vA« don’t w ant them bandits to 
think we arc bringing a boy over to 

| fight them,” he explained.
All was well until the line was 

crossed and then the correspondent 
<i* >* !*•!*«*) a thirst, in answer to an 
inquiry concerning something to 
drink, a Mexican answered "sotol ** 
t he correap. ndent considered thi an 
excellent stab at "»o<la ’. and be put 
in hi* order.

SIGNALLY
SEX EDUCATION 
CONFERENCE TO 

BE HELD SOON

Hr IvurliiMl I'irm
WASHINGTON. Soot 

»snata f*»rei»« relations irm a illr t  
plan* final action on the ooacs 
iraatv. it wa. announced todav.

Amid applause from lenators and 
• pectalee* the son*!* t«*d*- in open 
esecutive session unanimeualv con
firmed the nomination ef John Per- 
ik i« i le permanent rank .nf -eneral 
#f the re-ular arm- as a reward fer 
his aereict • aa commander of the 
American espedri.'ioarv forces.

As a mark nf ••rectal honor a ris-

A IS  I IN. TF A AS, Sr pi 4.—Austin 
and Hou.-tnn have been suggested •» 
cities hi which to hold skate confer
ence on s* x nhcstum in high acfcasls
at date- tn Ire announced latri. actortf 
•ag to f VS troddani, - talc health of 
ficer.

| Thi- work ia ptuprated by thr Unit 
i erl £tatr» I'ublu Health S*-' vice on a 

m ec^ .to uii. 's lue l»o.-i# with Dm «tatc 
h .« li1 department, and a* tin pros 
rnt plan is only tentative, detail* art 
not available.

P. STOKES

l ; seven room primary school just Thr liquor brought wa* as mild i “ * ' ••km
•rnpl<-ted the six room *chm>l in and inutfcnaivi looking as a mid-sum f 

Unoper addition, a four-mom school in met moon. «a i- the « orevapondctit.
Yeung addition and a tworooni school “ But believe m . h . -  confided, ’ that 1 
at Tiffin. New building* ary In j.tu lf wa- made of red pepper and 
courae of eea*tnirt*on in Tiffia. hartnd win-. and brewed m the plan 
Young addition and a two room achooi where mikv ’ .all* flourish nut.”

Iready for um- by Uhristmat, <nlarg 
mg the present r*vpa»it> tu .1, *'** pu | 
pik *

Of the thirty eight teacher*. mor- 
than half hold college degrees and all 
are graduate of accredited cvlb g. « . 
ami normal arhools.

SECTION HANDS 
ALSO ASK FOR 
WAGE INCREASE

FOCH ALLOTS 
TERRITORY FOR 

U. S. TO KEEP

* ;  U -  1*1*4 1‘IVM
WASHINGTON. Sept 4 Rrprr 

•m tathri of #00,WK* nu-pibora ,.,f thr I 
I 'l ld i l  Hfothci b«N«| of Msint. nance | 
of Way and railroad shop laborers u» 
day asked the wage t*oa>d to adjust 
thaii wages m atordsm* with thr 
prtnnpie* lad duss by l*io#ideal Wil 
son in appro, mg the adjustment* of 
last week. The men asked that thnr 
wages be Increased as soon as Um
economic conditions be overcome, and ■■■ —
Stated that they felt that the iaoquai .Special tv Th* 1 wuo* 
ities of pa> existing bet won AMI.FNI I t'sv* ids at
ploy res of tho differ* nt railroads depth of better than 1.140 feet ca

corn ndent found only or*
Mexiiau i.audit, who he *ay*, evident 
ly served hi* .ipprentH-cship in the 
United State*. « «  he charged f Join for 
a dinner of (vat meat. The hill of 
fare posted In the *afc p*- ided overi 
by this Mexican alw  Itought com-J • —1 4
nu nt from the onn ipi.ui nt. |u *» a v i .o* r-«*s
read: “ Ham ami on. , g K, .V, t ,- .* * ! C0I1IENZ. Sept 4. — Marshal 
nam and twu^egg-., 40 cents; hani and} Forh. th«- allied com mander in -chief.

*ggp ‘ “  cents; and on up, tra- has dectdr-d on th« evt.-nt of the ter 
iwau an egg until six rags were as r|,oc> In the Rhineland to be held 
*«*riated with th« lone pierv of haul, j permanently by American force- 

The »•»" resfM.n ient shvs he found which w-ill ha as large under Amert 
ois of goo*I storie* down on the bor, ran Juri-dirtion as since tin- last cam 
dsr. but he r*.uid reach neither M*. »mt d,vision left for home, 
giaidi or telephone to get them ou f 
But on the w hole, he con side ra
he ma«ie a sucressful trip, __
learned to mispronounce ".Mexican1 
in approved army style. rtiranj Abilene Receives
JOE SCOTT NO. Two Wore Bales 

TWO CLOSED of Season Crop 
DOWN TODAY

NEW RY. BOARD 
WOULD ADJUST 

WAGE SCALES

ed a abut down at the Joe Kegtt N 
- of th- F rt l*hant»m M il 4 
Company. 1ft mile* north of Ahib-r 
yesterday Prilling was resumed 
midnight last night

Than* wen erruneou* reports y* > 
ter day that this wHI had struck 
and was flowing Tha driller* 
the indications for pay aand an * 
ralleat,

t l ’ dTMl IN "  GRANTED
I Mm 1 * V > FM I \s|i

TAK If. Sept 4 - T h a l  
rr »••**• H <4 the |*< •*'« rwifrnwr* 
rklM tn Vrant r»n exU-wsma <*f 
dai* t« i? \Aw*trtan peace

Special tn The Time*
ABII.KNK. dept. 4.-* The a.. ,nd 

and third bale* of cotton of th* 
Season were brought into Abilene 
tasterday morning and gmaaJ at 
local plants.

The cotton belonged Is O. () I *r 
pr-'k^ north of town, and 4 II 
Clark, well known farmer o f  Tv» 
alas miles west of Abiioao I'nm 
lutn# of $T0 and ft/0 reap*, i.vely. 

, were paid Seed from on* hah- sold 
for fAft a ton V »y little n-iton is 
ox ported until ten doy« or twt weeks 

| local grnnem say the cotton is m en  
and very difficult to handlr Moot 
farmer* a n  getting their f#e ' crops 

! gathered before starting tnih the 
rotten, figuring that i f  thfr feed t* 

y not harvonted immediately j It wdl 
spoil, while tho cotton ran'watt,

e — " "1 1 "- BOXING I’llF At HI R” IS 
l . IN TMK OPPOMll.ih

URk'YON. Kept 4 Henry t on 
dm. known* throughout M slew as ‘the 
hosing puncher ’ is loading the op. 

,  th* anti boxing ca 
•*i-d I law. •

^•Whtg Saicl

Street Car Line 
at Abilene Sells 

to Local Party
I fpecal to The Time*

Allll IN K . TUX AH, Sold 4. The 
1 t ale of the propertly of the Abilen« 
| Str.ft Railway company l*> limn  
James and tieorge L  Paxton of Abi- 

! cue ha* been effected nt public aur- 
Mian by W G. Swenson, receiver fur 
the pinperty.

d if price paid was IftAtW The 
property include* approximately fi\# 
mile* of tra* Wage in the city . The 
n«>* iism-ri have not yet announced 
their policy, but it is c**»iilcrel like
ly that thr nonpain will be reorgan
ised and car. again put into opera 
turn

The stra-kholdcra are almost entirels 
local tieople. Since the cars stoop. <i 
nerst ** » several months ago. trmf 
fir haa lieett cared for by omaibus

Tiffin Stone Co. 
Soon in Operation

Tha Tiffin Urusbed Stone Compa
ny . which wus recently purchased by 
John M King and asooriatea. wtll 
soon be turning out < *u*hed stem*, a f
ter Iving idle for two year*. New 
nuM hlnory I* being instailnl and the 
plant will be ready for mtaineo* tn 
a few days, according to Uaptafn 
King.

French Socialists 
Against League

Of i * » s m  r**o
I’ ARIN. kept 4.* - Paul Mistral, 

minute* of the oonaiists during the 
debate in the chamber of deputloo on 
the rat If nation of the peace treaty 
with tGermany, dortamd that ho aod 
h>s party nf about t t  members ooutrt 
iota against ratification

HOP At I I TROU1 M ADF.
tDrtOR WESTERN EVANGEL

L kbeE
*k»t-

at xwnruios r**«s
UHirAt.O, Sept 4 —rv I I I

plea af K fUM* l*a*tor f  
muniat party put 
the provision Fi
moary from 
belong Net 
Vft illiam Rrnsa l-lo - 
appeal Iwrwli whirl, . 
her ronvirtrd I. h  W pri 
the la-avenworth (letiltrnii 
ty, wore barred from fr llv

Tho rommanigt |u>u air mtmbera 
of th* radt. nl MinslifU wt»* Irtt t.H 
national s**» lalist .q*i via turn in se». 
stow here in *>rganitd along rv*r. pr«* 
nouncod line*, and it also d«4b*bd that 
lawyer*, and edito*• rann**t iuiv* a 
nort in the vote in the coming ’rev. 
Iut.ua.*’

I he rpmmuniat labor party ia a)> 
an offihsl id the nat’cnal *n»i.-,li»i 
convention which adopted a program 
planning propaganda for “the new nr
nuhltr” based on Russia, with shop
and factory as all important.

By Associated Proas.

COI.UMBUS, Ohio, Sept, 4.— President Wilson,
th* country-wide speaking Itur for tho peace treaty, *1. . In*. . 
in an address here today that kia purpose “was to go out and
report to my fellow men."

"The only people I owed any report are you and the 
other citizens of the United State*," he said.

The President said it alao seemed “necessary 
should make such a repert because he had read many at 
about the treaty and was unable to gather from them i 
what the treaty contained."

Speaking to a crowd jamming the city auditorium 
seating capacity is 4.00C, the President’s declaration 
frequently interrupted by cheers.

The Prindent appealed to his hearers to emert 
ence for the acceptance of the treaty. When it is tsc< 
said, soldiers would never again have to cre-sa the se 

The meeting was presided over by Preeident 
of Ohio State university and the President was intr 
round world."
former Governor Campbell ao "the first citixenf*

Wilson began by saying that be bad "ebafnd 
finement at Washington" and was glad to get out <
report to the people.

In the first place, he said, the treaty undent 
Germany, but there was no thought to overwheit
any people.

Restraint has been exercisod,” be said.
He said there was no provision for making t 

any greater than Germany could pay.
"Not to establish a league el nation*." th„ *

“would be unfaithful to those who have died; 
a fulfillment of the promise the United Stakes R 
in this war," to the end that there be no trnntf
American traditions.

He seid he was proud be belonged to ’’theI
ary school" and he was following the pur 
the fathers had seen.

"The treaty also contains," the 
magna charts of labor, which haa been set up ji 
t ion a I labor crgamaation This organisation w . 
inerting in Washington in October, whether th** 
fied by then or not."

COI.UMBUS. Ohio. Sept. 4___President Wilt
one of the hardest days in the 10,000-mile apeaking tr* 
pea red m good trim today. Ilia physician seid that bis b*
was eacellent.

Aboard his special train speeding westward, the Pres* 
retired last night after talking with Secretary Tumult) 
garding hia speech here, the opening gun ef the aeries e 
dresses supporting the immediate ratification of the
treaty.

Columbus was garbed ie her ihowieat fashion to
the President. The strike of the motc-msen and cond« 
of the street railway, which is now entering its second
did not interfere with the plans and welcome of Pre 
Will

BOMB THROWN MANY GUSHERS DUPLICATE  
AT PASHA BY ENLIVEN SCENES OPPOSITION 'i 
AN ASSAILANT AT DESOEMONA AUSTRIAN PF

Bt tv-iiM r*wss
1)0VLK>.V H< pi. 4. -  A humh was 

Itkieen at Hu*»cn Nushdia I ’aaha, 
premier of Fgvpi at Alexandria 
ruoadas. according to an Alexandria

Idupatan. }
Ike liooit* 4nf twt Injure the pre 

nor. Hit assailant was a theologteal 
-tudsnt tn a <1* mon«tratM»n held by 
l bo Fg> pi tan Nationalist u*-piitm 
lie declared that the foreign relation* 

mm liter of tho United Matron orn
ate ho*! do lsrsd that Kg' pi «h<iuld lo  
i dependent

COSDEN S WELL 
LOOKING GOOD

Bimetal to Thr Times
DKftDEMONA. Sept. 4.— The Bos 

quo Oii and tis i t. urn pa tty’s Tlavts No 
I, in the northeastern part of tho 
field, a making EO0O barrels of oil. 
It w an offset to the Herrington Ns. 
13 of the Plains Oil and (is* < « » •  
pony.

The Southwestern Oil <'ompany’s 
Madding No. in the west field, is 
making 20ti barrel* at l*f*0 feet Th# 
well has not yet he«gi drilled In 

The Gulf Production Company’s 
Traier No. ft is also showing for a 
good well, according to lot* reports. 
The hob* ia standing fall of oil at a 
depth of iron fm

NOLAN COUNTY

a» sswuatoi rims 
1‘ARi.S. S«pt. 4.—-Borl 

tikJly to a*iopt the asm 
toward the Austrian pen* < 
aa H it mama, says Mia Pa 

Aeeotxling to mformati 
moat authoritatlr* sour* 

i newspaper, the Bdgrt«i 
most authontativo sour* 
newspaper, th* IMgra*!* 
feeds that it * annot **•< < 
unless there is s taodii: 
tain rlausro < •ni-orning 
of i-aeial rmnoritMM write 
aider* as infringing up- 
eignty.

Six Teste W 
Seek Go

IN STEPHENS VALUATIONS FOR, : t a *
______  work ef makln

8po< ial to The Times. 
niRT WORTH, Rrpt The

1919 RENDERED
Ial leased Wire 

ABIIFNE. Rani 4 II dffti r I . 
Trout haa auereodod th* Roe f  K 
Usm s b  ao editor o f tho West sen 
Evangel e f Abiteao. a Heptut pubti-

I  Oil and Goa t Ofh paay’s ——
(ompton wall, ia th* aouthwaatern BWTETWATKR. TKXAH. H.*pl t. 
part of Bteptun* county, >s still drtll Amrrxsn H. P, Martins’ torn
iag sad has showing* of l*oth od and m|»„ „ f  s „ ia„ emmt) for l» (9  wete 

Th*- well he* rrorRed s depth *ppn»wd He th* < omm laatwaom court
“  total valuation far If It 

lag |31Ui,iN)h Ism than

gna The veil ha* rroched s depth gpprousd be thr- 
nf around MMX' foot and la moving t«4ur l The tots 
siaurtu in s w ry hard formation Thi* |g,*M,|»Kr belt 
well has barn showing good for *e *  fur I t ’ ft.

Th. Rani 
placed on 
wort of 
water wells k 
Hslghfta. R| >'

evlanad. trod
.-essful the 
MadghU exp* 

■MR

RtHMF- 
IN Rt
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|
. n i l
STARTS
t'f* 0»

>(«t. 4. -Organixation 
velt Memorial aaaocta 
earned into ©very col 

uvoraity of Toxaa, accord- 
T«xaa headquarter* of the 
Memorial campaign.

. collage end university preai- ! 
a* bean requested to name a ' 

it chairman who will organize 
atudant body a* an association, 

mvmg for ita motto the Roo*evelt 
saying: "In abort, in life as tn a 
root ball game, hit tile line hard. Don’t 
foul, don’t shirk, but hit the line 
hard." • '

A number of aniveraity head* al 
ready have advised the atate head 
quarters of theii willingneaa to com 
ply with the request and in addition
a portion of one dn) will be Met aaide 
for a program on jTheodore Rooho 
velt. The non-part jmn organization 

f the aaaociation t* becoming more !
pronounced daily, according 

State hoadgukrtora. in that a 1 
r of promuintit Democrat* of 
te a”** accenting positions on 

U/tvve committee. The 
roughout the atate i* 

nrable progress, accord 
jor A. C McKeand, tlu. 

.tor for Texan, and. this h 
•arly true in the western aoe- 

„vii of Texas whore Colonel Roose
velt wa» well known becathte of his 
activities .*u recruiting the "Rough 
Riders" chiefly from the men of that 
«*ction.

A thorough speaking campaign is 
being worked out for Texas and 
many of the moat prominent speak 
era of the atate have vounteered their 
servieoa for Roosevelt meetings and 
speech** at county fairs and other 
Isse* hermga. The Texas cam 

4 he conducted from Oct 20 
The latter date la f'olone1 
’a hirthday anniversary ( 
sed will be uard in building 
le memorial. All funds 
II be used for the memorial 

are being met by friends 
Roosevelt

WHY LABOR IS #
FOR LEAGUE IS 
SUCCiNTLY TOID

(Sun Franciaco BulleGnl 
Why organized labor ia for lha 

League of Nations ia forcibly and 
succinctly set forth in a mimcgraph 
by Tohn 11. Walker, formerly pre*i- 
ient of the lllinoia State Fwdcrali »n 
of l.ahor and of the •ll'r.oia District 
of United Mine Workers. This or'

— ...................— y —
M ' ' f Hs. sed st«teamen opposing it 
will do well to heed its reasoning, 
because labor proposes to mak*1 itself
hierd in the determination of .his
nutation, end men who do not hee«i 
will find themselves eel-gated to pn> 
vate life, Ortmiiixed I \ or ia det *r 
mined thai war from which no one 
profits ext * pt those who do not need 
profit, and no one loaes except thoao 
who cannot afford to lose mud 
cease. And in this position orga ns 
cd labor ia right.

V* KXSTI DENTS A HR
AID TO ATTKNU M ID Mil.

AUSTIN. TEXAS, Sept. 4. The

' . '
i\ l) \l IA TIM WKIINKSlIAY.’SRl’TKMHKH S. 1910.

cx-Student’* Asaogdk a of the I n* 
varsity of 'IJiar* aunouN<<* that 
eight! five meh who have b««ti d‘*
charg-d from the nrbi> have apfdfod 
to th va for am m outer t^ai they 
nmv »ont*woe thru Mudte* in ♦!»«■ I ’x'- 
varsity of Texas.

It is the plan of the le e ra lio n  in
railing the Million Dodat Memorial 
Students' loan fund to act a *.T
kh.lMNi in the name of each of I h" 
eighty-four former atod-nt* nh h> e 
do d in service. The fn.iMai a h, |*r. 
ship* all eady have be n * stab inhrwl 
bv relative* of former student. wie* 
were killed. In edd lion several con 
tril'Ut'on* have bet a made to ihe rci 
eral fund.

AUSTRIA ASKS 
EXTENSION FOR

' 1 ................. —

would make the answer due Meptem-
her 9.

MCVERAL MORF UNITS
OF FIRST im iSlON ARRIVE

NK W \OI!K, bept. 4. Severn| 
more units of the first division at*

FIRF COMMISSION MEN
AT ABILRNF. AT TR ’ SF.NT

Special to The Times.
ARII.KNK. Ser» 4 t for*# tf 

nine men repreaentirg the stale fir4
liiaumucc ci mini -ion ia now in AV-

Y  rived from lim it l< ilay, numb* rmg irnc making I nr pc Mian •* 1 all hull i
1 l l f l  V i a  ImaJA lJ  I  over 2,0ml. It tnrl deil the Uigh mgs h.*r‘ with a view t* a .■ ilu»

i' \u«|

toenth lufanlty i nd First Kn.-tinm*. incut of the clty’t lr.surn.ire rate
Hf Uws |«ln| l*f«(

PARIS. Sept I lh \ u«|rian 
didegatloii has asked the peace jcon 
f«*rence to extend the tini" fer Ihe 
answer to the terms of peace hy two 
dn.t . It is probable that the co* fer. 
. .'t w II g iart the request, which

—

tide, rxplvning the attitude of the
* •an F.»d* -atior of Ubo ' at it*
recent convt-ntion 1in Atlaut e Citv.
v . amalt*..1 ♦h'* re*«ora *«tv*inc i| at
the mevting in thv r•‘Solution* a Jopt-
till

Mr. WalkiMr. who is the Seeredited
-ok**’*’"© for th Federatiim. de-

"Isre* ilabor is for thig L#»>gti- of N*

C SCHOOLS 
! UP MUSIC 

DO NICELY
>4. 4.— "What i* the 
attire of music work 
<>day?’’ wa* a».':ed of 
•», adjunct proftesnor 

m  the l mvfr»ity 
of hi* work 

>a of the Uni-
istll.
•enta in the high 
wresod immediately 

•  familiar with the 
of a little *ong mng 
to be charaotrriatir 
igh school, can have 
at ia taking place in 
ea throughout the 
ourse* are now being
er. history of mumc.

e, orcheMtral in*tru 
M M * aingiug.

..on a^d conducting The 
at *0 mark college* now al- 
tranee crerBta for music per 
MOO couraeslto be given credit 
■graduation] Better still, real 
onal course* are administered 

.Ao case*, where the etudent does 
larger part of ilia study in music 
technical high school has a music

e y of twelve teachers.
id right here,** continued Prof 

a, “ia a problem: that of get- 
adequate tem hing force* No* 

pianist w a good teacher, and 
mlogy. not every music teacher 
spied to high school work. W r 
S h  that our new department 
a as ta going to he able to find 
rain some teachers, particularly 
who Will further this develop

•• RKI) WHEN
'ROWS FROM h*»HSF

h . ATER. TEXAS. Sept 2 
ourig naan by the name of l*rr 

.Ml ovrieusly hurt thie morn mg 
wild horse throwing him into a 
fence south urf Rcecoe It s v  
icd the A ble foot was badl y »*•- 
hv the Wire.

mors because every normal-minded 
•ier*on i« e"*><v*ed tn '*» * narticui^eiy 
*o the thinkers of all elasses. Con
j*>Mire h-- •' ya;

“And it i* beha ve** h*Hev« that | 
■» some-tout imp*e*isi trihuenl, f#. ‘ 
lect^d from the ablest men in the 
••orld. eunn't nit*< *u Igrrent on nu"w- 
tio’** involving humanit*' without . 
making proerea* from conditio*** oh. 
'd r o f  today * hot they «re ***-,f*g|y 
:«* fav — '•* a I of Nation* a
tribunal thrnuirh w.i,ch. bv ieai*eful 
"raM  d-sput*** between notion* can 
he settled without reaifrt ve war* 
'M«*h as we have iu*t con~ throurh. f 
Everv , mother's heert K*i been i 
— ••*>w everv f"ther’* heart ha* ached , 
with pain; mill*©** of ch'Hr«,n k »»# 
Seen *»’*de fatherless and mother 
'«>♦* hdlion* of prooertv hat been de
stroyed. and a burd**n of taxation bsa i 
v , -  »*n t be human race under j
which it will atagger for genera

labor makes a nomt in the next 
*«e|*r»t>on in which it calls at ten ! 
tion to ihe fact that every n*r*o:i in 1 
sir  own (-ou"trv who nn*rIv or ae.i 
•wtlv sunpoet* fcli lilt* • I 'entral Powers 
•» Ih- recent war onno.se th" rhn  

that every rn<*mv this government 
had d urine the w. . who was nb 
struetiog and Vimlrrine the govern- | 
•*>«rt ip i*s efforts to win *nd who 
tri* d to Ho"*** the Presidient, is 1 
vnin 't it: that every profiteer who 
got r*eh by betravire the est on n*H 
esrrlo'ttne the dooendenta of the men 
who fought the battles » a V nat it 
♦hat everv employing corporation re 
fur'ng recognition to unions i* ( 
s-air»t it. labor chsrtj,.* that these 
men helu*ve in war a f i  want further ! 
enportunifiea to exploit *he national I 
resources for their own benefit,

Wh*ie »i,", ittinc that th»»» msy ho 
defects in ihe covenant, labor insists i 
*hat Ibex are not of "nfficient rrxv 
ity to warrant wrer? oir Ibe nlan. 
end that coerneti«>rs w'll he m"de as 
♦•me nr*wrc««ea that the eovendnt 
does not take a wav anv of * h- rights I 
w* now here ss is contended snd, | 
fl*«lh . (.hot it w tb* only meort hy 
* Sirb wars in futury may be avert* 
ed.

Mr Walker’s mnnograph ia one of 
rroe* mnvineing arguments yet 

•’dvsne d in favor of the I-eegue of

Daily Times Want Ads 
Try Them for Results

S T O C K M A N
INSURANCE

The l eading Agency Tho Largest Companies
The Only Office in Ranger Devoted Exclusively to 

Insurance.
Ringer Garage Bldg., Rear McCleskey Hotel. Phone M  

"RANGER  50.000 IN 1920

TO L£AFK.- The f ntd and lust lo
cal'oa in Raii^vi toi a ti'st cia*> 
cifi'tcna, or untuirint. in Lie tirnti 
hot i t uiMing on I ms st , 
twien Mam ami Pine itint*. Ihii 
ro. ti ha* .'i.OUOO M|u.ire f'Ct i f  floor 
spa.**, Vk ah tvurte n toot re I ng. 
Don t answer unle-.-a you are ah ic 
f'lianciallv to put in mk up *o-dat' 
place ami give the hi st of service. , 
i ha* lh  U.tof f, 129 Travis *ti r t

Foil SALK- S* cciul hai.d Furniture. 
See llampti n Dail, City Pharmacy.

4-lb on) Hi use. large acre* n sleeping 
UOivb: mcrlv furnished. heaver- 
hostilrtl and »u>niil, II2IAI. This is 
a bargain. Room 9 over I*. 0.

Shark 14x1ft, f 190. .1 room hi use
lurmshesi. ftVMi. Pnom 9, over P. O.J

WANTFD ( nmprlrnt lady rtrno 
grat»h«’r. (I<*d a'ary paid to • «p*M< 
peevnn Hangrr Dmh Time*.

KXUKPTIONAL HARtiAlN. 44 i.mm 
house completely furn’shtxl. Well lo
cated. charing $1000.(10 monthly. For 
oartirulara, write, t lophom- o r  wire 
Melvin I’rentice. rare cf Daily Time*.

J'R BALK, C11KAP Two Euiuiisi 
lot* un corner Ru k and M-ioii't - 
d m  t l See A. J. Ssnderford In 
Ranger, after 9 «. m . or it home on
Snr.ag read after Ik p. m.

H>l! s AI t D>rt delivered, 
ouantity. F. H. Harris Teaming Co., 
city.

WANTED Position by tooidreaaer, 
and wife as rook. Iloth experienced 
in work. Address H V. Raker,
Strawn. Texas, Gen. Del.

WANTED at onev, to rent a piano in
gcod cscJ.t.uii aod tune. W iiti Mi.*. 
W R Smith. P  0 .  box 99.

FOR SALE— 10 ft. Walrus soda
i f^'iriain. s**cnnd hnnd. in good rnn- 
ditien, front scrvire at a bargain 

j Clyde Drug t o. Clyde, Texas.

FOR SA| F Ry owner, new build 
•eg *nd fre-«h •«lork groceries, heat 
loci tion in c»ddo. doing $S000.00 
monlhlr. Will •land investigation 
H*»ve o»ber hu«inesa. Address Box 

| 11 ? t S'ido, Texaa.

STENOGRAPHER Young man, 
"empetent stenographer, desires post 
tion. Graduate of Sherman Buai- 
• "*a College. Address 8. II., care 
Times.

FOR SALE f « i g '  Cr»S Ucgintir 
liionne 'I* Mall W I-on I W-
Hotel.

STRAYED t)R ST01 KN
Miller- * nr l*a\ l-randrd .*><• i n 
'Iih i 'iIvi , < thet brown. h>a*'d ■! ( 
hcuhlrr, fthll im> rewi rd fn r»' 

to Prairie Pipe Line Supple yard, 
mi'es southwest of Rang< r.

WANTED Middle aged woman for 
dining room girl in camp of sixt en.

•v \S |{ W aA M rtk , care Oil 
Well Supply Co.

U. S. GOVERNMENT ARM Y TENTS, 
COTS AND BLANKETS

Tent*, $25.00 to $35.00
Canvas and Steel COTS $4.50

> AJfto nil kind.* of Galvanized Garbage Can.t and Bucket*

LAWRENCE TENT CITY
Lawrence A  Wilner 

/ Weal Main Street Ranger* Texas (

I OK KEN I Light houskeeiing 
room*. Call at office Midway Gar
age. I.amar Street, east of depot]

FOR QUICK SALE. II.R00 TW2 
roem heuses. furni*h“d. rert for p4<4 
• house HARKRF1FI.D A I'll K 
SON, I I I  Travts St

I OCA I AND I t »\<. |llb i \ N I 
haulir g: Ford, one ti*n truck, located 
one block south McCle*key hottj.i’dft 
Austin street; phone Iftft. Mitcl<‘ll

W ANTKfl Saleman for our new « t v  
1 aiblitiou. Ranger It'a'tv Co. 121; N 

Mar*ton.

II YOU ! I \ \ I *. rood hand f 
♦ure to aril see our buyer. Wripht 
Furniture Co.

DRESSED A N D  LIVE

POULTRY
-------A N D -------

Strictly Fresh Egg*
Wholesale Only

QUEEN PRODUCE COMPANY
West Main Street

U. S. CswrsNWSt N» w Rians*.
4 to 7 Iba ; all wool. all col
or*; $7 (10 each dolivoed 

U. 3 CONTRACT COMPANY. 
SOS F A M Rank N«iU<*|.

Fort Worth. Trial
Mail order* filled promptly when 

accompanied by raab.

WE SKI.I. fueniturr, ruga, atovra, 
et>ame|ware. dishes and all kinds of 
house furnishing*; see us before you 
buy. Wright Furniture Co.

FOR SALE ft! ro«»m hotrl clearing
f7lsi prr month. East of |1er ot 

to hand’*. T O. Fox 471.

(2fi.i*i RKW.ARI) for return of Brown 
Mare Mule 1ft hand*. Blemish * n left 
bind foot. Strav.d about Augu-t 15. 
A. A O. Tram i twit. Co, W cat V. A. 
C amp

FASHION ABI I flresmaking. Mr*. 
A. R. Rude, Klinger Rooms. ISA? S. 
A urtm

v v WANTED V m M like
*ni -t oil Ir*ae« In Texas. What 
ha near D«*sdemona district.
G t \ Stepb-rs county or
Ea \ * Would hke some
*k- A 'Xjr of tho above
N a i l  '• any good
M M  me know.
Wnt<4 il"1 Hyrdicate
Trust \ wouis. Mo.
•ogbasowei— •wxfeke - . ■  »ma.ssoawmoasoatw««sm<nswAata- ssis—iimni■■
NAVE A FIVF. HORSE POWER gas
oline qrine in A-1 eoo«f*tion. w II set' 
se*«< A ’f  for cash or o© time Call 

it at 121 Rusk Ht. "Ma. k."

RUN(;ALOW 3 
Three to Seven Rooms 

Located all over Ranger All of thetr , 
are beauties Prieeo reasonable and 
term* like rent. Craven Marowit/ J 
Realty Co.. McCh*«ke> hotel lotihy.

FOR SALE Best paying rooming I 
and apartment bouse in Rranger. ! 
Ranger Realty Co 121 N Mnrsten

PHONOGRAPHS sold n n|  
ly payments. Wright Furnit

*sy wet k 9
it urc < V

Will nay ea*h for su’te Hid Rm»m | 
Furniture^ Davenpoit want'd. Phone 
lores, ft'.'

FOR RENT Kirht room reaidenre. 
fmc location, on hillside, west part of . 
town. See Elmer K. Rust, Eastland ' 
Mill, aciith of public road-

SCHRIMPF’S
PH ARM ACY

Where Service It Pleasure 
Cor. Houston snd Sealh Oak Sts

RANGER STOCK EXCHANGE  

The Stanton Oil Co.
\ ia about to bring in Well No. 1 on the Sudderth Tract, i 

This stock it due for a sudden rise.

WANTED To purchase production 
in Ranker district Give tull p*nn u- | 
lars am! prwr in first letter, f'orrea- 
pordrere confidential. Production, j 
■•re Times.

SHAMROCK
SERVICE

"Service That Serves"

Mid-Stephens►

/ Call or write and get proapectus of this new issue just 
' being offered. Owning some of the best lease holdings (k 

in Stephens County.

RANGER STOCK EXCHANGE
312>/t Main Street Ranger, Texas

•M " T *  •' 1
W A N T1D- Sin

CAM UAL

»ad y hauling f«r taro 
tn* Retvtihlicao Inu-li* 4’all or 

ante "Mack" 121 Ru k ftrort

U ANTED AH tha real estate in
•a« h ns (* ip let-. Craven Marowit J

TRUCK OWNERS—
We jri\e special atteution to correct lubrication. 
Figure with utt on vour regular Gasoline and Lubricating

Business.

ROBERTSON S FILLING STATION
437 Hunt Street, Corner of Strawn Road

C R A C K E R  JA C K
FOR THE KIDDIES— 5 CENTS EACH  

Why Pay More 7

MILLER’S QUALITY MARKET
i

W e Sell the Best

ANNOUNCEMENT'
W E HAVE THE CELEBRATED HO UM A AN D  BALTI* 
MORE FRESH OYSTERS. W E RECEIVE OUR SHIP
MENTS FRESH EVERY DAY. TAKE YOUR DOCTOR’S 
ADVICE, EAT MORE OYSTERS AN D  G A IN  IN 
HEALTH! EAT MORE FISH— FISH W HILE LIGHT  
IS STRENGTH G IV ING  AN D  NUTRITIOUS, HENCE  
IT IS THE PURE FOOD PAR EXCELLENCE.

!

The Following Table United States Department of Agri
culture Shows the Percentage cf Brain Food, Bona and 
Muscle Building Elements in Firh as Compared With 
Other Foods—

F IS H ..............  .............. 21.S PER CENT
SIRLOIN STEAK ........... 16.5 PER CENT
SUGAR CURED HAM  .14.2 PER CENT
M ACARONI ............  13.4 PEP CENT
FRESH E G G S ...................13.1 PER CENT
SPRING CHICKEN - ...12 -6  PER CENT
BREAD . aiT .............. 4 9.2 PER CENT

Special Pfifes Friday and Saturday
1



Miller’s Quality Market Contest
“ WE SELL THE BEST”

Never before has such enthusiasm been shown in Ranger 
1 any contest. Never before have tlie gootl housewives of any 
>wn taken so keen an interest in writing of their favorite 
arket.

The Committee of Judges consisting of l;. B. Reid and J. C. 
ompson of the Reid Furniture Co., and R.B. Waggoman, the 
siness Manager of the Ranger Daily Times, had a difficult 

in picking the winners, so excellent were the various sen- 
res submitted. Two Prizes instead of one were given for 
>nd and Third Prize.

10 GIVEN AWAY INS7EAD OF $65
<er was determined that none should be disappointed, so he authorized the judges 
i  two seconds and two thirds. Look over the following list of prize winners and see 
>iame is included. Checks were mailed this morning to the winners.

\ PRIZE WINNERS
UZE, $25
, >ur Check No. 79.

R W. NIMS, O. K. Apt*., W rit Main — 4 Miller’s 
Market brings in a ’Gu»her’ of good thing* to eatV ly . "

PRIZES, $15
Check* Nos. 80 and 81.

W. GLENN. General Delivery, Ranger.
>INDEXTER, Boa 135, Ranger.
* have a slogan, Miller’s Quality Market has

15 PRIZES, $1

ything in Miller’s Quality Mark it as being of

TES, $10
L̂ iecks Nos. 82 and 83. 
k\. CAM M ACK , O. K. Apts., West Main. 

>AVF.NPORT, Boa 80, Ranger.
Market’ is no ratnouflage.”
always right at ‘Miller’s Quality Market.’

Paid by Our Checks No*. 84 to 98.

Winners— MRS. W. H. STOWE, Ranger, Texas.
CARL DAM BY, Boa 11, Ranger, Texas.
EVELYN CLEWELL, 10U Blackwell Road.
J. A. CAM M ACK, O. K, Apts., No. 8, West Main Street. 
MRS. A. S. RIDDLE, care Richardfon-Brc wn Company. 
FAY DAVENPORT, P. O. Boa 80.
MRS S. E. ANDERSON, General D« livery, Ranger.
B. ROSSI NG.
SYLVIA  BARLEY, General Delivery, Ranger.
MRS. W. G. PERKINS, Boa 5, Ranger.
MRS. BOB DONDY, 113 Pine Street.
MRS. HOMER W. NIMS. O. K. Apts., West Main Street. 
HEIXN FRANCES NIMS. O. K. Apts., West Main Street. 
MRS. G. C. CALHOUN, General Delivery, Ranger.
MRS. H. E. CLEWELL. 1122 Blackwell Road. v I

\

ER’S QUALITY MARKET
“ WE SELL TH E BEST”

j IE POSTOFFICE IS FOUR DOORS NORTH OF US

3 .

1

/

i
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RANGER DAILY TIMES

T
THURSDAY, SK

SUING COMPANY, 
ISHKBS
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G «M rtl
•I But M il M «M |«r 

______ Editor
j , ......... City Lditw
A4**rlitiii| M tM ft t
------------ ---------------
(IPHONE
«  >24
Distance lon an lion

•  lUNtl t i n t  IM lt W ,  Jit
uf R «»| »r, Tu m i , m
»rk 3. 1 W .
O THE PUBLIC.

>ua reflection upon the 
idinf or reputation of 
m or roruoratioa vhicb 
’» the column* of Tltr 
Kindly corrected »i|>on 

,r*it to th« attention of 
«.
P THF. ASSOCIATED 

PRESS.
tied I’rrw  in exclusive!) 
.e uar for publication of 
ntchri credit'd to it or 
I creditr'd in htis paper 
o local m w i  published

R iP TIO N

“THAT LITTLE GAME” ------He Detests Himself

t CiQTAiNi.* M KB TO 
PCM 'THIS 6 A M I .— ]
ygS iNDRCO,- »'D SOONER 

Do Tm s T h a n  c a t . —
\ DO SEV*(7At. TrliNOS II
M t k t ,  *11  Tn iS IS vHHfOE

I lu .U p  1
PS a n : ITS AD«iATOA#AE!
| d o n t  Thinh i'h*  l o s t  
a  CBNT T h is  TC A O  ^
|>\ IN frGfAT F©RN\*.
VhE &£*h iN in n i* ’ H£$n Y 
• S in c e  CHftiSTfAAS -

V M 6 lAD 'fov 
TowD o s  in  

Ad v a n c V , * 1
i WONT Hgep 
NW W IF E  IN 

SwSPENSe !
i' m . CALL HER 
v p AMt) Tftv . 
HER I'LL CONlt 
HOt\ t  A* OWA*., 

fea o i t  „

WHAT D id  w «  
C4ER DoTolou? 
fcOtrtGtN1 A 
STQAN6CB u x f 

T hat Ag o w n d .

S o  Yoo’oe 
6 otn’ To 
?etD ob To 
m e  .

HWH ?
A§  WONT D*T
TA T ON <H« i

S at. Thats '
9iA*tT, Too 
A n t i w e n t 
PLATlN*' on 
CtntSTWAS. 

Yoc Did cjam 
c p  That niamt.
SANTA CcAtS 
^OooAHT Ton 
A LOTTA 

LOCK -

boT Ton>bNT
Yeu’ni 6 onnA 
B o c k  S o m e  

fcCAL PkAIEftS.

MfAlviRg 
TnaT SOD 

fOft CAOttHtfl 
He s EOW To 
O H  UUPPl ID*.1-

AATKK IBNtH ’KNT

]  shall not fu.ftr! i 
I  of Sumkav appeal* d 
jnder Fort Wurth date 
ffeet that invmtifatiur 
♦ of a number uf towiu 
HI njlat'fv tu u llr^ i 
jyf foudatuffs and in 

Alt the towns rnt litm.tied 
atmr.
cement of auch mveati- 

iutcntionally d ‘*i|fn»u 
>n ua Hwortwatei, but 
the investigation wan 
'icy to ftv * thoreugn 
ilty ami innocent

i an echo- a juat

•eceived a mild let 
veetwater's citixcn- 
nn their, in which 
marie that Hweet 
ering in rent*, and 
•Trained trnp tak 

rntal comilbinro 
/. The proph*
. appreciate the 
« rental* exorbi - 
the city.

.he letter The 
i«ee# in vin lira 
I'cltim *, follow 
am a eitixen af
he pn< e* mm
unei* are ver/ . 
hev were during .‘ aich 
I that the major- 
ve renin houaen 
/hg** Of $10 per 

>1*1 from 
'rum *30 

I oilmen are rent 
•«*, regard)* ** uf

Ilge nr 
win be «o 
♦«ting ft

'tmrfy ^owwn 
re for their 
d to raiae the 

-  r awk them ti , 
at the eitixen* | 

the pi n es down in order ' 
rt the town.
> witling to have the inventi 
uie. In fact. we hope it 
ut we are mentioning thin 
mon that the article reform, 
keep people away from 

•r, where they can secure 
^orth the money ”
♦a in repMNiucmg the Fort 

'*'* ao witthout .impli
nt. Purthermnrr. I 
intention to "pick" ' 

Went Texan, for it 
1 ia through unity 
it (he greatest mu 
<l be accomplished.
4 la indubitably for 

.1, laat, ami all the j 
not prone to ait nu 

•ihold by nup|irenniun. 
fiteering prorlivitien 

d1 ia bound tu ao in 
poor, high or low, It j 
pooplr anti a square i 
H area evil rampant.

A ini*ofat aa it ia poa 
o atNI try to correct it. 
taken no exception to 
1 the Sweetwater gen- 

har ia pleased at re- 
ion from a crcdita- 

vindicatea the fair 
ter. Parenthetically.
• to refer Sweetwa 

gene in I public tu 
v containing a 
I from Swectwa- 

renta are a non 
ml that the town 
ofit ng by draw 
#  towns a'K ... .. 
piracy The *r ! 

climartiral Hoont ' 
will aid n plac | 

J  In the eyvo of 
her* aa a town 
nidaration 
ark able featured

tiiia rtnt profiteering Mgam «" tfeat
would make a pernon nhudder t> real
ise how greedy Borne people can be* 
n.me under the touch o f a remaika 
hie advent of ailver and gold nhower- 
of prosperity.

I ’nder lunditionn prevailing ut prea* 
ent Sweetwater in rare to leap ben
efit* that arciue to honeat buxmmi* 
methmla. Town* profiteering in r» nt- 
aia and f(MMintuff.*i brund t h» me* Ivea 
with an ineradicable mark, to lo«A 
on which in the coming yearn will 
bo to pronounce the anathema uf re* 
a.iectful people.. People who arc vic
tim* of these cirrumatancea aae not 
Huick to forgive their eiwmiea. And 
the prediction ia freely offered that 
when abnormal pu l war da) road*
♦ on* have been diaatpat**d he the uni- 
fiurmity, of normality the profUeet 
known ami read of all men, will be 
uutraata. Some day their appeals for 
renter* wdl be ucumed and they 
t woaaelvea wdl be rrapunaBde for 
Fierir own fiaaactal downfall.

The Time* appreariat<»a the enlight • I 
nment on curkiitkmn in hia erty. j 

tovran are entitled to laatiar 
eraaae and publicity. And ao far a* 
The Time* ia concerned, it ia w dlmr 
*o toot the bom fur it. hAHtity ia 
n wonderful thing. Woe ir the man 
oc the town that tries to stay re* 
t'»rm* once Itn virility ia Ihrowa iai<> 
thed%ame We tiu t that rditoen of
* rofiU’ermg towns will be eager to 
■ how* their erring brethren the falla 
•y of their injurious prarticea.

NDIA M 4 N L »ra rT ii# r
FOR T M t AUSTRALIANS

l.ONDOK, Sept. 4 —■Foraeju'ttne a 
’ 'g deleted foe m ote  cara In Aaa- 
*m||». Major Goii'la*/ «if the Rri* 

h ha*H  o f Traile, beltevea it wili 
1 u piuwahb* to ir v  ufactuee untomo 

i*en |i* India an I land them in Ana 
*-alia at a coat of *i.V t0  and make 

k*hi'f» in Kagla id which tnhriht be 
•livered in Au.utrulta for 12 ‘.’ do 
Heca which b.* d«*c!*vre*i wl| ahan- 
roonaly competu* with the iroat 
<>at popular American made Cara. 
The •nrv.o’tim* nt w hrinr asked ta 

'v# Nriiiah car* at leant a tweoty- 
'■ve *>er coat p re fTerre  over those 
if foreign manufarturo.

FRANKLIN LANE 
ADDRESSES THE 
PRESBYTERIANS

LAKE GENEVA, W1S.. Sept. S.— f 
(«rwaler iatereot by tin* church in ao
rtal and economic »ju«"*tion» was *ug- ' 
ge*ud todax by Franklin K. Lane, 
Sou retaj > of the Interior, in a ntra* 
*ag« to the New Era Conference of 
tho Presbyterian Chtprh ml the t ’ 8. 
A., which ia dinruaatng a fieo-year , 
program to meet after-thc-war prob
lem* and molitMHu. Those «|uost>onn 
the Socn-tary of the lnt. ru t aid he 
hop«d wrould be attulietl “ neither from 
the standpoint of justifying comli-, 
turn* whlrh r v d  nor from the otvnd 
lawn' of creating an Ooai m n rtv *  

“The wwrW want* pmgrae* •** be 
«a*d. and duoa nut hopr for a full rr-

of acn*a which for year* have been 
used aa an artillery range for the , 
Kr.ipp works are to be dsvotcd to 
agricultural purposes Part of the 
range ia to he used for tasting agri
cultural machinery manufactured at 
the Krupp nlant while hundreds of 
acres already have been pat under 
cultivntion by farmer* who have 
Uaatd the land.

IMMIGRATION INSPECTOR
TO ENTER UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN, Sept. 4.— Among the 
young men who will enter the Uni- 1 
veralty o f Texas at the beginning of 
the coming fall term is H. fc. Beard 
who for some tim** past baa been 
>erving aa United States immigra 
For i* speetor on the Rio Gmn«le 
bolder, with Hidalgo as hia station. 
Mr. Hoard has had some interesting 

THOUSANDS OF ACRES TO 1 V '  riences on taa bonier He filars
BE USED FOR T IL L IN G ' u  *  special course in the Uni*

—  n ' versity with the view af fitting htm-
C'fjLfKlNE, Sept. I Thousands » « If for the consular service.

■ 1

alixation of the Golden Rule tikiay, 
*>ut it must move steadily and dcfl- 
ntb-ly in that direction.**

Secretary lam* sugg*atcd that the 
conference appoint cununitlc.a to “ r« 
port authoritatively** un tin lolluw- 
ing questiwu:

Ikw  ran profit-ahanng be moat 
aimplv and easily effected in tndu* 
try*

How f  it should workers be entrust
ed with control uf managenul puli 
cleg ?

Cannot a movement be startid to 
remove iaige industrica and small 
from cities into town* and villages 
where the workers could have their 
own homes ?

How may the social advantages of 
the city be pro\ ided in the country? '

How may illiteracy be stamp*d j 
out?

How mav our people be given a 
sow**- of identity with the govern* i 
ment and a namouiunvR of the liv- ) 
•ng value of its prinrifles?

i m , l  TAUGHT 
ON PACKING OF 
U. S. PACKAGES

TAKA. BRAZIL. Svpt. 4 — The 
effort of the Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Oo:um< rae at Washington 
to indve* exporters to pack tft.-ir 
ierc hand Isa securely for shipment 

*•» hnvin^ good results. Mcrehxn- 
diae la now arriving in South Amer
ica in b ettcr condition than for- 
mre|y, it ia said, when poor parking
• tolled not only in \ a of K«m fs 
'a t  in injury to the mark'd foi 
American preducts.

l^norfeT* are making complaint 
againat the manner of loading cut
• nos on ste*amera. A striking ii 
't«rep  ws* the c;u# o f a recent ah1, 
~*r t o f flour to Para. It was stc 
d w-»v nmorg h*rrels o f keros**

i ••nil *orr*entire. being ns*d to pi 
I 'be burr Ii rne'dv. The flour i 
I '• ’" I 'n  when it was rerelvcd h 

h-d to he thrown awav.
A *h;»ment o f 1 000 ba-rel* 

■ * r f  * f**om n New York S 
•wa^ufacturer srri’ ed here on 

*-«>•♦. *#**•♦ r t » «w r ,  •“ddreswd t 
e'er**h:int in I ims, lVru via f  
' ’n1'-"* in oe |b" otbA aid* otj 
'•vnt’rer* frether *wav 
by we 'h»n Pars is from N<*w

Ar**»her small matter whirl 
♦sten lo*s| merchants a»*d hi 
* » *  i* ♦ he fw o n »«t  sendier i 

♦he United ^ate* with' 
firii nt atnmrs. The minimi 
'• * "  for Sou’ b Ameeiean cou 
'■**“ When letters nr
wilh defieiept nixtas* K I' 
n»«-'ne «♦  double noatagi* si 
-e.i n delay of two or moi 
•♦eliverv.

fttIc us
»ip*

MRS. GHAS. STF.VFNSOI 
TO AID W ITH

AUSTIN, Sept. 4. — Mr 
dtenhenaon. who for se* 
bas h> Id the position o f i 
loeoer o f the University 
been transferred to the 
that institution where 
after are«nsories as as 
visor. Mrm. Stephen- 
known a« a writer a^d 
tions fits in admirahh 
«rary tastes. The fa* 
been given over to tl 
A»sociat;on and will 
Tohn A Lomax, secre 
-anixeiian. During 
Me* Steohenson wa 
sst»lo**lnv the stu*l 
sb’ tlmU ah'* k^nt a
o f the activities
and women. Her 
♦ be wnr period wer 
aide as it wa« thmi 
efforts that the to

— —

n  s  TWO L0 VG AS 
MOLIsA CHOOSES 

DOURIiKS PARTNER
Ii The Latest 10-ton Model “ CATERPILLAR” - 1 

Highly Perfected Tractor Ever Produced—
I* It AD  t j  be. Tha U mu- J o f t>H* mu.'w Ail.cd Artnwa w  

I t ) W  K k , U a  “Csfar,1 l la if  h i l  I t  T lw y  demuraiovl a tractor t' 
A N Y  C O N D IT IO N  O F  G R O U N D  t » *  •'CatirpiUar'' docs it 

ruu.ln rnay be orv'y almll ho>a, or awumj a, or mud hip c 
11 I *% giKHs o v it  g t>u:»d utrhcfv r. jn  could not travel). They 
ujk ) which atoadtitr dgpRntiriQce cv'okl b • pLacvd tha "Cuterp 
ofi "k itp in j on," rxR only teduy but «-vety day. yi-ar after yeur

T ‘ »o ’C itcrjiilL r* w r t  ih f choice ut the K*% tnom  of the A1 
l ,’ »r t fu t t, h j  tm xu  o f t r k 'f t j  carrying tona c f nupplnm; to
carry l:n viy-i I rum iotn

The New >  nad 10-lun Modcbi

tu i ii Jo. A..*J ixiw tho Culet|>iiLir' 
v. .1 tie- v.vr on u ’ .t-cf diit<*. *Iuw, i 
h tiling and tmx.s4v.11 tut am.

Holt "Caterpillar" Traclots V'o 
r dm■ il iuat3 way under nny rule 
i 1 w rt weutN r V.'lien the m id  
v iax-l tum*il. the "G itetr ular" v* 
t a:» D ID  operat#— that C O U LD

It wrnt WH&JUl net kin 
t It travmlrJ WHEN noth

The mntcr i t  tha "CflteiTiaRr" never overheats. The i  
i it, hod it* motor f*ok i  to operate under ar.jr condmoi 

a  v.axx inumaa, grueflarif a* rtnur. T l ‘e "CatcrptUar" has Th  
atnomcl del r c a ie ^ tr  tba  a d v a a ia f *  (K h  aaearta m a n  
‘ CMrrpiSars' for od M d w v r k  ten  be equipped with a r 
w f ti c.ible and a quirk ast urtp. brake. / *  ■

mr M *s« Hi* M-It Engineer-->g f>» per orient a l Ike Irru n 
tr^oepsoHng s in r u e )  ami as* tkem «e advtae yew (ekkoU a< 

tu redrne YOUR c « a  Hsk ta

U t .  r e a r s *  A ,

m t .
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RUBE GOLDBERG'S BOOBS—You May Not Know It, but Thi* I* a Serious CartoonOil, Gas and 
Mineral Trans.

The fallowing assignments of min
eral deeds, royalty contracts and 
leases were recorded yesterday in ths
office of the county clerk o f East- 
land county:

Mineral Deed- R. A. Aldrich to 0. 
r . lUrtx rson, part of Sarah Bible, n 
Survey in k^artland county. Texas, 
containing oiu acre of land.

\lin'*rrl lUeil C. C. liarberson to
Krcd K. I«renard, part o f Surah tiibb 
SuV'V in Eastland county, Te::aa, 
containing one acre of land.

Mineral Deed—H. Harrison to 
\V. V. L o ve tt ul., purt of |). S. Rich 
unison survey in Eastland county, 
ronUtninig approximately 100 ucrc»
of land.

Mineral Deed M. P. Martin and 
wifi* to W, V. Lave, part of I). 8.
Richardson survey in Fast land coun 
ty, contain!** approximately 100 
acres of iMli- /

Mineral Deed M. C. Ratliff to 
l i ,.t. ('o*4l* v. 1-5 of one acre in
ter'** In the 8. W ouarter o f Sec 
9, Block 4, H. *  T. C. lty. C o. sur 
vey in Eastland county.

Mineral Deed—W. H. Ilurd to t 
- 7-40 of on* acre int in
S. WTuuafter Section 9, Block 4.
H. A T. C, Ry. Oo. survey in East
land counts,

Mineral Deed Tube Morton tr I 
|<4>(. (V .tley  10-160 one on<* a*rc uit 
in S W i»gaeter. aection 9, Block 4.
H. A T. Ct Ry. Co. survey in East 
land rountt.

Mineral P fe d — Cecil C. Jones to
L. J. Coat ley, R acres inenM in S W 
ounrt-r Sec. 9, Black 4. II. A T. C.
Ry Co. Survey in F«*tb«nd county

Mineral Deed - A. T. Hammons to
M. C. Ratliff. I l - r* acre** interest in 
S W quarter Section 9. Block 4 lb 
A C. Ry- Co. Survey Eu-tluml coun 
ty.

Mineral Deed—T. A. Rusm ll to A
T. Hammona. 1 I-I* acres interest in
8. W. quarter Section 9. Block 4,,ii 
A T C. Ry- Co. Survey in Kahtland 
county. ,

Yineral Deed— Mrs. C. C. JafHB | ------
to C. C. Jones, nr.-t I acre of land SARATOGA, V  Y.. Sept 4 The 
out of S . Robinson Survey, East- , cheapest thing in Saratoga is inonev. 
land county. i Everybody ha* it in abundance o ff “ . 4 B

Mineral Deed— C. C. Jones to J. and on and spends it with the aban- 11 that her hurhnwl made a
Homer Tanner, part of Lots 22 and don <.f the drunken sailor in the old ' orton£ ou* ? [  * ' ruP iron in • hicairo
f S (Greenhpw Lota> Desdemorv j song ‘ u i T '  °  *
Ka**1and county. I Q crk i bet 11,000 on a horse at or * ’

Mineral Deed— Mra. C. C. lone* t° J the race truck*. Newly mad* rich
C. C. Jone*. part of John W. Iwhltc ! pile up checks and counters on car l*
survev in Eastland county. Texas, i Mn,| ,.|u„iVc roulette mall in

By R. L. Goldb
- M b

no BRAINS
A*** VicT, AU M AYS

t n b t v  t h a t
t h t  m a m  w h d  
f i e T f .  A L O M 6  IMi 
T W tC  t*0OQt_C* \Z> 
"TAA*. >1f\M MOHO 

AT,S€R .TS  
L i-

l i * * * * * VKI .

IjOOK AT  M £  -
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s u c c e s s  t o
CW TC>

rozR-EniY

"*<30 H O S T  HAM G 
A  MthJL* OF V o o K
o lm a j  t t > c i e r  
A l O A ^ - I  TfcfcC 
C 3 R fcC ^ 5 P «O M  (

7 An̂ O OAOC

COH€ HOWE

rH e .

IRIS SOUNDS 
VERY MUCH

t LIKE r a n g e r  ;

from $0 to f'tO at roulett?. hahard 
ar.d one or two other contrivances 
for getting the money women are net
admitted.

The display o f gowna and gems It 
i!f  anvthing. more *tr:king than in 
the other days wT.en Saratoga had 
n “ atmosphere.”

I saw n it  woman at the Onion 
hone maid -she ha* one- -had dis

played great ingenuity in finding 
vacant space* on her miatrcaaea’ 
froek on which to inn a stupendous 
aaaortment o f h rilliar.t*. 1 wan in-

H. A. LLOYD IS 
IN CHARGE OF 

NEW TOWNSITE

Illicit Still Is
Taken in Potter

!.. C, Rraas, night ticket rtitk for
the Texas and Pacific Railroad, at

Ranger, ha* returned from a vacation
at New Orteaaa. Mr. I.vans, was at 
contian.ed on hia trip by hli family

containing one
county, 

acre o f land.

MOM AN IT.KADS Gl I LTV 
TO VAGRANCY AGAIN

Iq m I. i i  I1SM
S. r . Rumnh, part of W. 1-2 o f 8. ] .Q
t-4 fty* No. 4.7 Block 3, H. A T.

Povalty Contract— F. M. Wood t«  
j  T  Wesver. nart o f tract or parcel 
o f l«»nd located in Eastland county 
on the waters o f Sabsno creek ’Tout 
4 mile* south o f Carbon, containing 
40 acroa more o f lea*.

Pnyaltv Contract- J. R. Skinner to 
A. R Wood, nart o f E 1-2 So*. J^6. 
Bloelt 7. R. A T. C Ry. Co. Survey, 
in Eastland county Texas. containing 
ina 80 acre* «*f dddtl mo»« or loss.

Rhv'ltv Contract- J. F . McCord 
to
E . W H R I
C. Ry. Co. Sphvey in Eastland coun 
ty, containing R8 3-4 acres

Royalty Contract— J. E. Walker 
to F. M. Wilkinson, P»H -,unn
Cur*‘b«llo Survey, containing 04 1-2 
acres.

Royalty Contract —  William A. 
St an sell to Powhatan Carter, part of 
W ! 2 o f Sec. 43 NE 1-4 Sec. 46. 
NW. 1-4 See. 47 and N'V 1-4 Sec. 
42. all in Block 3. F.aciland county. 
Texas, containing 818 acre* more or 
lea*.

A lignm ent— Walter B. Scott to 
S. W. Gladney. 1-64 interest of oil, 
gas, etc., out o f nart of SE 1-4 See n 
10. Block 4. II & T. C. Co. Survey. | 
Eastland county.

A lignm ent—J. E. McDonald to J. 
W. Floore. Jr., part o f (iundalune 
College Survey Eastland countv. 
Texa*. and containing 20 acres of

Assignment— Ranger Hudson Oi 
Co. tn Richard Netherv^ part of oil 
produced from ten acre tract known 
aa Goodman tract. De*demona. I «*• 
si. . . .

A **ignnu*nt —John rhillip* to O. 
E. fjitahaw. nart o f Elisabeth Einlay 
Survey. Eastland county. Texa*. tor\-\ 
taimng 40 acres of land more or
leas. . _..

Assignment end Tranaefr— Elisa
beth Brow* to Z. E Marvin, nart of 
10 acre* o f lend of SE 1-4 o f SE 1 4 
Sur No. 4. S. A. 4 M. G. Ry. Co.. 
E^f-tlund county. , ,.

Assignment—-George Bridges to 
R. * Porter, oart o f Blk. No. 2 of 
A. Smehxer Sur. Feist land coolly. 
Texas, containing IR rcres.

Assignment—-Jake Green to T. H. 
Dabney, part o f 10 acres o ff  of the 
South end o f a eertain 20 acre trgrt 
out o f 4t acre tract In Vlc»o I «*nra 
Survey. Eastland county Texas.

Assignment— T. H. D»t»ney to W. 
S llarrts, et al , part o f Victor T.onrs 
Sure., East lard county. Texaa. con 
taining 41 acres of land more or 
lea*.

Anie*<s«nt— Cross D. Pavton to 
R. E. O’Rear. part of 26 acres o f 
land more leas out o f Sub. No 8. 
Mrl ennan f o \ ‘ j  School League No. 
Ka«tla«d eoontv Texas.

Assignment- W K. Vaueht to J. 
P. P*ll. pari o f 60 acres o f land de 
scribed in Ve| 10“ . page 427 Kaat 
Jand county Records

A lignm ent. Cn*as 1), Peyton t § K 
R O’Rear. pact of East one h*P vf 
Sub. No. 8, Mclennan countv School 
league No. 1. Eastland county. Tex
aa.

Assignment —I N Nutt to P G 
Thorn nar« #4 W. J. Nshort *rs-*t 
out o f J, L  Sekoonovar 8urv. Cast 
land county. Texas.

Assignment— Frank Kirk to L  4 
St er»’ «wo»t, p**et o f khraham Swclt- 
• r Survey. Fs*«»and c»»unly. Toxaa. 
Bte«tr 2. Sob 4M.7.

Asaigament —Ckarlag . K \ mhach 
et al.. ta Rickard T r i  Oi| Coienanv. 
Inc . p»rt e f W T Bf-her homo 
vtead. EaHIan-l counter, Texas, being 
3d acre* in all

•he spinning wheel. Men throw dal 
Isra around as they u»ed to toss 
dimes.

Wome aaccustomed to gingham* i 
and rhinettones gladden the eye and | 
simulate the wnae o f humor in their 
'ffort* to cnrrv with grace tdks and 
diamond*. The most suitable is 
discarded for the mud expensive.

Extmysgance and a contempt foro 
moia’ .v *veliu»« intrudes Itself at everv 
turn on the picturesque streets o f the 
fafwnus American r* | >rt.

Ne ver in' th'e history o f the Spn 
which the aouthern planter used 

to come by diligence iin ante helium 
dnyi to gamble away the profits of 
his cotton and augur crops, hxv* t he 
thrifty natives seen such a display of 
rneev and the things that money 
will htty. And anybody who knows 
the ruling paasion of Saratoga 
doesn’t need to In* told that the pru
dent native is getting his.

Hu** Sum* Wu yrri d
Thnf people want racing is amply 

deraonstraU’d by the enormous at
tendance every day. That the same 
people want to bet la further estab 
lirhed hy the uonulariitv of the com- 
intasionera und the eagerness o f the 
•n>wd» that fight f'*r attention. One 

| layer told me today that he had 
worked until nearly davliyht “ gettlm*

! his accounts stiai hten \ out.” 1 
1 -isled him if business was good or 
| hud.

’ ’ Business," he repented, "business 
I ia almost too good. Most of us an* 
worked to death. 1 never saw such 
playing. Everybody ia loaded with 
money.

"A  fellow who used to make |r* a 
I day t#ld me he’d been making 130 
| and f  40 while the war was going on.
( And he’* here spending it Ink. a 
sport. He’* beaten me out of 

, 000 this week. You ought to see the 
, elad rrga and Junk his wife’s wear- 
! *ng She dressed up like a circus 
horae.”

• *wk ed a seasoned veteran if he 
had heanf o f  any unusually large 
wagers approximating those for 
wKI. h the late ohn W. Gates was 
famed.
, ri*h*nty o f them." he re»»lied; 
"plenty o f them. I ’ve heard of dos 
ens o f h«*ts as hieh as SY0.000 on a 
•ingle race and some of them were 
nii'is b* men you never heard of 
before. 4-Hows who have got rn;h in 
the war."

I I asked another expert if  he had
any idea of the gross amount of 
money wagered on the six race* the 
day before.

"O f rourae there’s no way of at 
iueIIv telbnig," s«ld he, ’ ’hut If I 
had the money I’d give two million 
dollars for it.”

Where Women May Play
The i>umb( r o f resort* where 

w<'*"eu are admitted to the gaming 
- table* i s orobably no less than four. 
1 h*-ard of (hut manv In the other 
small p laces where the. wagers range

In the city court thi morning there! 
wen* two pleas of guilty for tliunk- 
enness ami two for violation of a tra f
fic onlinunre. A woman pleaded guil
ty to vagrancy and wps fined f ft»«n  
dollars and costa, this being the third 
time she has been picked up in thu 
lust sevi ral (lnyr.

II. A. Lloyd, connected with 
llumon and Kell organiation since its
inception, is moving out to a site wu„ 
eleven miles north o f Ranger, the e*- search
act location of wrhirh has not 
l>een determined, to be ready to take 
charge o f tin wu>rk o f preparing for 
openinig tlr- second townsite on the 
Wirhila Kails, Ringer and Fort 

I Worth railroad.
Construction o f the road north of 

I Kune* r w ill follow soon on the com- 
pletion of the road l*etween Kammr 

|and Juki ha men and the new town, 
which will servo the south Caddo 
field nnd the Parks (tool, will ho 
opened soon aflor the first *4*pa to
ward town baddiing in Jakehamon.

Special to Th* Tim« *.
AM AUILI/1, Sepl. 4. Fhenff 

(turtoq Loach of Potter county of 
| which AnmrUlo is comity #• at h n  
1 arrested one man and esptrt to t kr 
1 another into ruatody (hu^’y on a 

the charge o f operating an iiln it still »>r», 
Amarillo creek. Th»* officer was 
tipped nevcral days ago D.at Whiskey 

being rni.de on thi* stream nnd 
found the still, though the 

y(>t operator* o f it had fled Aft<-r an 
all night chase one of the no n win 
arrested

IN V E S T  I n  ru n

jNAi[ATImM

B U Y  Y O U R  GUM
FOUR PACK AG ES— 15 CENTS

MILLER’S QUALITY MARKE1
W e Sell the Best

I’ll Praise It the Longest Day
I Live Says Mrs. Cannon

•Til pini*e Orgatone tin* longc.-t 
day I live, for th* good health 1 now 
enjoy,”  *aid Mrs. Adu E. Cannon, re* 
xidiag at 6H& Eurt Suomi Street, 
Fort Worth, recently In an intrrviow 
with the Drgatone repmu ntalive.

“ f hav> n’t L *cn able to er.t a hear
ty meal* i r «> *r n >**♦• wi(|u.ut mf- 
fi ring with ’stomach trouble aftef 
wards,** sho cuntmuml. “ My nop*- 
tite was never w’«hx1 liecause 1 was 
afraid of the ouin I wou'd have to 
tc through, with digesting what 1 
might cut. My food would just turn 
as sour as vinegar and form gas thot 
>nade my stomarh so full and uncom
fortable that sometimes l would al- 
jnost cry. t

t) nugh th- m  
< t .IBVth ng to

just suffer right on 
xpolls, for I eouldn ; * 
n-lieve me.

“ I ri’Oil so rnuny » u 
paprr* of Well hnowe 

, peop:«‘ wh.1 wrec io n .  
jtcalUt* fn g i vq<. Urg 
j I dy«Jded to trv* it m\
* ^Wi II. sn. my “ fr'n 
i m* tlmt thry* never 
well rinre th«-v h.iv«- 
when they auk me.
.is long a- they will liatrn. I am ga-n* 

! Ing in weight every day, and my ap
petite is just fine. What I eat do*-» 
not give me the least hit of trmdde. 

i »nd I am always glad when m*nl 
time comi s. for I am hungry nM the

F. W . Melvin,
J. F. TVeinhofer, Vice President 
I. (». IJeffebAcIi, Vice PresKlent 
R. Gray Powell, Cashier

-ntnU ia th* 
h., it Worth 
.g such good 
e tri atirrent

are telling 
>ie look no

ki.own me, and 
I talk O rgatone

K||S

’’ ll is impossible to describe the time. The gas thut o«ed to briber 
Irradful hendsehen that would come me so hna stopped altogether, for n>'’ i 
i n me and last for bourn at a time, [ford digests readily and I b-eenT)
not gettbig. enay for a minute. It 
lust seemed like my head would split 
onen with those terrible puin* annd 
tliere wat> nothing fdr me to do but

THC P A P U L A R
—  d^\cAtU*

' O K I

LONG-TIM E LEASES ON  
MEN'S W EAR

Austin Street, Two Doors 
From P. &. Q. Realty Bldg.

had a snell of headache noco I took 
the f*r*t liottle of Orgntone,

*'I haven’t felt to Well liefore >n t ’ e-i 
’S^t twelve months and am Just huRd- , 
ing un and 'getting *»fi « r  r and 
hmlthier all the time. I *k»pT V*»e<* 
how menv i>e<iple I have r w k is rS 'l.

I rd Or>-pone to, for 1 toll eh ut Ahn 
| * « aiI it has done me every A m e *  K 
get ’*

Orge.tope is not s enlhd
i „l> a'cret re»e>ed- I ' *  ** nnM' e*»lmf f1’* r 
treatment ahso'utely 4».*eex e ’ -

t '•nhrl In rev  f  en<* * g 1*! in 
( I’ ani-t r evelus*velv bv **»e 
Pm * ('i»ir«nn''. the
dlfe^’ ion of • -ial Orgrt'»ne reare 

1 sentat ive,— f  A dv. I

Prgaidcnt
T. E. Parka, Assistant CasKirr 
J. C. White, Aasiatant Cashier 
B. J. Arnold, Assistant Cashier

First National Bank
Ranger, Texas

The only National Bank in Ranger, under the
supervision of

THE UNITED STATES OF AM ERIC,

Try Us for Your Banking Needs'

Those who have lived in Ranger the longest
are buying lots in Ibis addition. There must 
be a reason for this.

house or lot yet? 
rest, then buy

IMMUII

k .  Tea

KDAYft 
! ON  E

* d-e-Jnefit s m4e e-d a »•■*»?
•t ' 4  Rar er held u4 t - ' f t r  r *  »Sr
n IS., e f the T, 4> t I* fmv t

»  TAR DELAYS  
TRAFFIC ON R AILW AY
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shall Swmaries
flX A J  LEAGUE 

sndi*| of I ho T m m i .

•in 11 U” UtLi ilitK , K.NOKK1) IN STATISTICS,.
, i'KOVES A STAR WITH THE STARTLING REUS

o n Dutch*

Won Î ost Pet
Worth .. 42 25 .627
on .. 41 10 .577
................... . 19 10 .565
“pe* ....... . . 81 St 492
aunt 81 12 .498
\llioMU . . .1 81 .1$. .441

■ton .........
27

.. 28
38
43

.415

.194

Wkoro Tksy Ploy Today.
4  Fort Worth.

I  at Houston.
r,«*au*Bont.

lort.

AGUE

iM  I sa ms
Won. l oat Pet.

........  M5 16 701
< _____ ...... 73 42 .635

61 63 .500
.5 7 60 .487
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m ERICAN LEAGUE
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d m  scheduled.
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•rth R. H. E.
•00 000 000- 0 5 0 I
00 000 Ota—-1 5 1
ark and Bunn; Dillin
Jl.

R H. E
»00 100 OO— 1 8 2 i
00 010 00-1 N 2 
Kelley and liar kina; 
>ck.

R H K
10 000 000—1 4 \

.21 000 20x —6 11 0
Wolgamat. Fincher and i 
tart and Myatt.

C R H. E
. 200 15—* 6 1
» 020 00 K 11 0
aunt o f dartenem.) 
uehmaa, Duffy and 
alley and kitchen*.

L LEAGUE.

The. Cubs oiOnY want

HIM 60  ML 
* PClFTf 0 0M 

"bCiNCi-

rA» 0 Tlltfif Mfc 
dUb’ T AM

CWXNAftY IM AND
CUT $OJTM(*W-
h j t h in o ;
4Ttao t  u n g  -  \
Until pat v d C W  #  
mORa m .TUCw »RACl6 m am  -

Al o n g

v'ONCI WAY 
AMD

TDU D'HIMV Hfc VJA9 
 ̂A  VINNCQ Amo j
NOW ML TOP*?
Tue GEO
MUOLlUff

Ea-

Lit. tlaiu

bright

i

BOASTS POCKETS

'D u tc K  'C eu .tK er
Up until the present baseball season Dutch Rcuth**r had been slipping 

l ln  the big leagues and that waa at** u* all The record book* rrd 
him moat of the time. But this year he ia cna of the biggest of toe liig 
Pour which auDarentlv has hurled the Kcda to a pennant

I t

Federal Officer Works “Combination'' 
on Steel Safe and Secures 1920 Quarts 
of Whiskey; Works as Freight Trucker too

« J  ibloomer  b a th in g
st A NEW  KAO.

f  lor am. h of
■a !• without giving ita 
l .. .:0v« "iaurni ufrlcer

t He act out far
• i*!* * tilting that the ship- 

•nimt* through the 
i»c attempted by

a n • nluutce mto the 
n uider to »ee if it
• I . i of f f  in

.I the booze ivae 
.1 the ugent that Re 
»" ‘OiU gtii dj. t uat 
a nauierabla pv ri- 
.i i.t oweralU. L>ig- 

1*1 under and kaxa» 
ii.- latiiuu *he *g\i 

ifh thrio. that 
litre  \v*a hia

u the lurnnAn of th£ 
loid him that ntaatnuch 
nuid Eo«da had not ur»
haii a aick wife and chil- 
d « i woik until they 
, h* .1 .uitini a place aa 

fin* man accept*'I hia 
he immediately took up 

,*io> ment. It waa two 
■ had wati hwu the s.*fg 
with a big truck drove 

attorm •>»*.* uig frwptda- 
it'<>M and p.oceedou m
• ' pen** bill for the whip* 
it*;.d the freight heuae

1 he d. p. j. officer aa- 
the safe. When the 

o ff w :th the » ix foot 
ik' d. p. J. officer dunk 
f >nght houae and cau> 
*ed on a |*aiallel struct 
it made for a building on 
cr in east Ka-tland. 
•topped at a large build- 
-trvam. Under the plat*
. ie d. p. j, *>Mie«*i ami 
i i*nint immmtiatelv un- 
tfco aafe was placed, 

floor he could hear a
• mate* talking refreeh- 
t hujuaTn-ally. I l f  hear* I 
f them < lee lure with bat • 
;il they vv shed — ■ —
*n at they could work the 
and get *ome i f  the Old 
t *o securely held.
\i*lie ira iifu 'cm  further 
the evidence against the 

pv were at rented and 
the court house and 
to the county officers 
•r lie tisuieferred ta the 
i  marshal for trapupor- 
fal«*rtl prison at Abilene

i ihc time the shipment waa taken ant
but mnellinr a mouse, mude tua 
*-apc The receirer of U ifW K u i^ r
.iaid to huve been a former tTattdiggl
HnU eman for one of th# hugest h iK  ■
trig c<rm|*aniea that o|>nutdp in B i*
United Statea.** a few years igo. ERd _

I careie* ar a souvenir o f (hose “ good'
old days’* a memento of recognition 

I showing that he had sold mon* than 
a million dollars worth of beer in

f u ff  r t l

SHAMROCK
SERVICE

"S e r v ic e  T h a t  S ervea ”

one year. M#*is a»kl to be well 
known in Kaxtipnd, where he hao pc* 
cumulated considerable coin sin* J th(‘ 
days of the oil boom.

lge government is; determ in* d |  
put t* top to the bringing in of h***"* 
to this Section and to its sale b* r 
Ami with ruth % sleuth as thl* *1. •* j 
agent, local officers *ay Mlt enn't l» 
•lone this whiskey husinesA in pi' 
territory.”

INVEST IN THE

NATATORHil

P L U M B I N G ?
SEE R. D. LINCOLN

EFFIC IE NCY A N D  PROMPTNESS, 
i ' H e  T r e a te d  M e  R l^ it ;  He W ill You.

Location

Next Door Texas Airdome
See H im  and Be Convinced

Dai miss «n;
At»m •tk City wilh
tng suit.
A tin’ City h«*

Apthir.ir f»4iiits that
iDCrod au d!y. It « •
She hjlorn.>cr l-zfhtr
iRloir i"i* rccinv

on br.t 
jloonuT .tk

WILL SELL OR TRADE
Twenty-five Acre* of land in city limit*; fine 
location for an addition. For further par
ticular*, sea

ELMER F. RUST
On Eastland H ill, South o f Public Road

fal

a ft vie It

in extra U

S R. H. E 
>06 000— 6 R n 
000 000— I 7 2
her and Wingo;
illifer.

Brooklyn, T 
York. rain, 
(ittled.

LEAGUE.

ram

*’• Game.
R H 

01 000 - 4  10 
20 I M M  »

* . “ f
Gharrity;

R. H. E.

i ooo oo r, u i
OOP 0 1 - 6  11 4
on and O'Neill; 
-eid.

raia. •  ■
d tiled.

CONCERN 
LDCLUB  
•OR MEN

—A seven- ;
I npproxi- 
action of 
year ami 

tva use of 
the Gen- ) 

‘ •this city, i 
t will help j 
•  in Flint 
a help to ) 

prevent 
■od Mid 
he opus- j

er an ontird 
»f cunatnie- 

•o«na for 1,16*
<n auditorium 

nearly i;MH) 
wtha, itwim- 
• and othor 
«C handling 
t the needs

Scotland Yards has nothing on the 
United Statea Department of Jus
tice in the matter of foarh-aaly and 
uniquely ferreting out criminals, as 
wun evidenced Tuesday when a sp*c | 
ml agent took into custody at K.r-t . 
land three men allege.! to w  connec
ted with usr of the moat untrue bitot I 
legging m Im m* « even concocted ta 
the oil fields. How a department of 
justice officer worked aa freight 
true ker for a railroad in ordrr to get 
evidence against persons auspe* ted of , 
‘'bootlegging,** followed up the al
leged bootleggers to their trysting 
pltixM and nabbed them as they were 
waiting for the combination of a safe ' 
containing 2iN> ipiarts of CMd Crow to* 
be tumod so that they could fiU then 
hides, reads like the days o f Old 
Sleuth, Diamond Dick, ami a lot of 
other my»ttc '’ punsyfooters.'*

Only a Jew implicated in the «l»al , 
remains to he found to make the cap- j 
turn complete, according to the gov- | 
eminent detective, who was in Hanger i 
Wednesday aftermion.

The d. p. j. officer sometime ago 
smelt a mouse. It was a mouse w ith 
its hide full of boose moving s**ralth-i

of men and making them tern 
mental. The evidences that 
was coming from somewhe c wa 
mistakaido- toe many drunks

takes ita course. Since then he hus u»critam'd thut
in «|ucstion contained such shipments have been moving 
.arts of Ok) Urow. 1‘inn fbrough Gorman, Cisco, Kavtland, and 
ir>d the contents of al-1 Manger, In August two Safi's were 
found by the d p. J. of brought across country from Ka-t- 

cing ia all 192<t quarts 1 Uind to Ranger and disposal of much 
»r brand. The value of the whiskey mailc here, 
y ts>otleggcni would ivn | The safes wen* described a* being 
-ard* of dollars. I about six feet tall and of the filing
t i fleer declares that he eahfh* t t\pe. ’I hey ar» said to be 

e impression bnoor was | idea! ways o f shipping booze where 
gh -uifes for some time, officers are “ not on.”  The shipper bf 
mtimatiwn of this pr* vi- the Ihniz*- to this scrtlbn is said to be 
>i not (teen able to find | a Jew. a former saloon keeper. He 
uts of tk« shipment*, is said to have been in Ha tland at

C R A C K E R  JA C K
✓  F O R  T H E  K ID D IE S— 5 CENTS EACH

i  % A j
W h y  P a y  M o r a ? •

MILLERS QUALITY MARKET
y W e  S e ll th e  Best

BUY YOUR RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
IN THE

ily across the country in freight ram 
and petkihng out the draught that 
given pip* dmams and the mormag- 
aftnr mMMiaches. He was conscious 
of the fact that considerable hoo-*e 
was circulating in the oil fields. It 
was not only circulating on the ct 
terior, but it was flushing the cheeks

YOU NEED

. COOPER 
ADDITION

A HOME
I f  your judgment is working right, 

you won t live in a shack and you 
won’t pay rent—

Because you can buy a horn 
comfortably, and sell it at a 
any time you take a notion.

W e solicit the opportunity t< 
you some of these beauties:

K live 
profit

show

• Roams— $9,760

Hr * i

out. a-if.

new, inviting bungalow, 
largo closets, screened porches, hath, 
sink, rement foundation and walks. 
Ideally located.

4 Reams — $4,000

Unusually attractive home with 
huilt-in cabinet, large closets, colo

ur reenod back porch, and ga

•  Rooms—-$$.$00

rely home with breakfast romm, 
in bookcases, kitchen cabinet, 

lights, gas and cemeat porch.

mary others from |1,890 up

WHERE
WHERE
WHERE
WHERE
WHERE
WHERE
WHERE

You are guaranteed that no oil wells 
will he drilled.
Your children have access to a school 
which will soon be a junior high. 
The scenic surroundings are very
attractive.
There is a reasonable building restric
tion, which does not eliminate the
small home.
Water mains and sewer will be in
stalled.
Electricity and gas are now at the 
disposal of the residents.
The buyers are building real homes 
and making living worth while.

Aero Water
Pure aerated water will be manufac- 

v  r tured and sold by >

THE RANKR ICE ASSOCIATION

This water is distilled and then aerated 

, to give it life and sparkle.

THE COOPER ADDITION is located two 
blocks southeast of the Prairie Oil &  Gas 
Company, on the Desdemona Road.

CALL A T  THE
location* V .  V .

1^1 gto aaoKOsao £*910i-naarowitz •  0

, * -■ *

TEXAS-PACIFIC 
COAL &  OIL CO.
THURBER. : : TEXAS

QHI
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BUSINESS DIRECTOR
l.iste<t in alplinttclical arrangement art* herewith K*x c'|! the names of Business 

firms and professions of Uangcr,
('.oustiIt this Directory for responsible and progressive citizenship. 'they want 

your t)tisiness and arc giving you a standing invitation to look them up—-their ad 
dresses are for your guulanec.

Ranger is m her formative stage—we nre making our neraonal amt our busi 
ness relations? ipn—The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reli
able and worthy of your patronage

Insurance
RANGER INSUPANCE  

AG ENCY
SCHUYLER C. FRENCH. Mg» 

INSURANCE 
F.»»rf kind— C ftryvlM r* 

C liff HU*. Norik Travis St. 
Phone I I I ,  Raagar, T * m i

Abstracters
TEXAS BONDED ABSTRACT  

CO M PANY  
Ranger Office:

205 P. St Q. Realty Building
JOSEPH W. H ILL

LUCKEL A  DARNELL  
DEPENDABLE ABSTRACTS 

PROM PTLY COMPILED 
American N i l ’l, Bank Building 

F.MlUnd. Tm m .
Pk*M  Nn. 2M.

Accountants

Auto Sales and 
Repair

O K AY
TRUCKS AN D  TRAILERS

Rah** mill Service
Four Block* W *»l McCIrskey Hotel 

J. A CAMMACK

Doctors
OR. C. H. D AY

PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 

Oe*r Ranger Drag Star* 

Snila I. Pkana l i t

Baths

K AR L E. JONES
ACCO U NTANT— AUDITS

Spacialiaiag la Handling 
CONTRACTORS' BOOKS 

FliSM  St Ranger Boa I4S

Architects

ROBINSON'S  

Hot and Cold Bath*
Tuk or Skewer.

Ladie* and Man.

Half Bloak Norik of Postaffic*.

M. S. ALEXANDER

Pkysiciaa and Snrgann

Of fir# and Rastdeace Over 
office.

Past-

Barbers

DR. A. K. WEIR
PHYSIC IAN AND SURGEON 

I I t  14 Main Straal Telephone 200

T ria l Pmplayart' ImuraRCf Arm
Tin* nnllion-dollar Mutial, writing 
Workmen'* Compensation Insurance 
at minimum net ront. Ca*h dividend* 
paid iiRmthly to stockholder*.
District Office, MeClashey Hatal 

C H. Sine*. District Manager 
Warren Maara. Claim Adjuster

Junk Dealer
PRODUCERS* SUPPLY JUNK I 

CO M PANY
Wholesale and Retail Healer* in 

Iran, Matal. Rope, Rubber. Rags.
New and Secend Hand Pip*

SOS til I West Msin Street— Four 
Blocks West McCtaskey Hatal 

RANGER. TEXAS

Planing Mills
CITY PLANING  MILL

B H. WILLIAMS, Prep 

*00 Nartk Rusk Strut

B ou rd ra u x  Bro*. Planing M ill

Cabinet Wark. Stare Futures. Win* 
daw Frames, Satk, Deers and Turn* 
mg Screen Dears and Wmdewa 
Aula Beds. All (  lasses ef Mill Work

42$ Sawlk Rusk Street.

Photographers
RANGER STUDIO

We Make Portraits Day ar Night
O IL FIFLD CIRKUTS OUR

SPECIALTY.
Also Da Copying. Enlarging and 

Kedah Fmishrag
Higginbotham Bra#., 21ft Rask St.

THE TIMES’ DAILY SHORT S
TURKEY RED

Ty Dora Mollan.

The new doctor and hia young toisHhlftf to pawn for d>
Dr. liorini tritcH in 

thoughtfully. Then he *|»« 
were better than I Lorrtip 
because 1 was too rebe 
work." Ilia wife opened 
wide and looked at him I 
ment. "H a l!"  she exrlnime 

What

Realty Agencies
RANGER REALTY~CO.

“ You thought your ronfe 
new* to me dear.'* A t  ”  
k ««w  it before I ni 
fa«ter mother told me 
it h-*t for me to'know.

"And you married me 
that?" la t r lU  aeemed to hr 
l«e  mostly to heraelf. "You 
think I wea utterly dtagrrai 
ever? Oh. Hal!”

"How could I think that u

Lawyers Owner af
BEAUTIFUL HIGHLAND 

ADDITION
PARK

LIBERTY BARBER SHOP
In tke Liberty Tkaater Building 

225 Sautk Rusk Street
Four rhaira, modern, ranimry equip 

ment and harhera who knew 
their btiaineaa.

O C. Gibbs. Preprie'.er

DR, Y. M M ILAM
FHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special Attention to Gemto Urinary 
Trouble*.

MOISE *  CURTIS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

General Civil Practice 
Over Ranger Drug Star* 

Ranger, Tuna*.

121 Marstua Street 
Five DAh i Nartk af Past Office

I I
Bcahgetoorian St Cobrlli

ARCHITECTS

SI 8 Walnut Street, 
r

RANGER, TEXAS

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 

SERVICE. SEE US

Boiler Works
M aiu and Frant Streets 
Oppeaite Depot

W RIG H T BROS. BOILER  

A N D  M ACHINE CO.
Tkrau Blacks West McClaskay Hotel. 

BANGER.
I ■ -i.x* 'i , ■ r . . ' : .—-,-r . . s. z

Cleaning and • 
Pressing

W ASH BU R N  & NEBELONG
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

101 McManus Bldg. 

Eastland Rangar

Auto Sales and 
Repairs

THE C. O. D. CLEANERS
IIATS  Cleaned and Blacked

Suita made to order, 
('leaning and Pressing.

Located an South Austin Street. One 
Block South of McCIrthry Motel

Dr.* Terrell St Lauderdale 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Snitu I. Terrell Bldg.

Pkana 2*. Rangar. Taaas.

DR. W . O TIBBLES

PHYSIC IAN AND SURGEON

McManus Bldg

Roam I  ■ Tal 111

Electrical Supplies

JOPER BROS. CARACE.
EXPERT REPAIR  WORK

All Kinds nf Vulcanising 
Top* Recovered

Tke Young Additlna, Rangar.

FREE TIRE SERVICE
DREADNAUCHT TIRES

TIRE SERVICE CO.
207 Pine St.. Ranger.

Concrete
Contractors

FOX A  H ALL
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION CO 

(IN C .)

CONCRETE W ORK— CONCRETE 
BLOCKS

C. D. FOX. Pres. A  G. M.
F. E. HALL, Sec'p.-Treat.

Directors) J. W Mackey, C. H. But* 
lar, Vice Pres. Bank of Rangar.

HILYARD ELECTRIC SHOP
Immediate delivery on Pyle Genera
tor*. All makea Generator* and 
Motor* Repat rad and Armatures Re.
wound.
HOUSTON AND OAK STREETS 
On* Black East Bridgeport Teal Co

DAVENPORT St OVERSON  
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

F. A M. Baak Building 

Rangar, Taaas.

Signs

D U N A W A Y  A  PEARSON
t. * a i

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
o .

Tarrall Bldg.

RANGKR. TEXAS 

A E. EIRMIN 

R C. McCOY
Attorney* at Law

McMaaus Bldg.
Ranger, Taaas,

"TH E  OLD RELIABLE"

TED SIGN WORKS
SIGNS 

That's All

S I*  Pin* fttroat

Shoe Repair Shop
LANGFORD St CO.

SHOE MAKERS’ AND HARNESS 
DEALERS

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 
Harness Mad# t* Order.

221 Walnut Street

Tinners
BELL S TIN SHOP

FOR TANKS. GUTTER. WELL CAS 
INC, ETC.

G. G. HAZEL, County Att'y- 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
General Civil Practice.

Sail# 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Pkana 10# 
Corner Mai and Austin ^treats

Pkana 104 Opp Burton-Lingo

Employment Office

All Classes e f Labor Furnished

RANGER EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Msin and Commerce Streets 
McManus Bldg., Opposite Depot 

Past Offiaa Bas 323 Pkana 14

JACKSON St FLEWELLEN

LAWYERS

20S P. A Q. Realty Building

Contractors
General

RUSK ST. G AR AG E
407 Rusk Steuut.

Under Now Management
EXPERT REPAIRING 

Pennant Oil nad Gasalin*

M AG N ETO  IGNITION CO.
Temporarily Local ad *u Sautk Rail- 

mad Avoann
W* Rspair A ll Maks* af Magnate**. 
Generators, Starters and Ignition 

Systems.

Bargains in Vulcanised Tiros nod 

Tubus.

EAST SIDE TIRE HOSPITAL
33S Hunt Struut

McN e il  St M cK i n n o n

Caulractors and Builders

Jobbing promptly attended to. 

TEAL HOTEL. 423 W MAIN ST.

Dentists
Dra. Terrell Sk Harkridwr

DENTISTS

Suite 3. Terrell Building

Feed and Grain

W. F. PEOPLES FEED STORE
Dealer in

GRAIN AND FEED 
Wkalasalu nad Retail

Oa* Black Northeast of Depot

M c F A R L A N D - D O W D Y  C O .
RANGER’S BIG FEED STORE

Wholesale and Retail Feed nad F'our 
Pheau Nn. 3S

Pin* Street, Half Black Waat of 
T. A P. Railway.

LEE J. MARKS
Attorney and Cauntelar at Law

General court practice in State 
and Federal Court*.

SUITE OVER POSTOFFICE

Loan Offices
U. S. LOAN OFFICE

124 North Austin 
Sea Uncle Ik* If You Ar* in 

Trouble
W* Lend Maney an All Kiad# nf

Valuable*.

Lumber Dealers

RANGER TIN SHOP

TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything in Sheet Matal 

One Mattni 'Sntiafnctinn G u a r an te e d

SKINNER TIIE TINNER
" I f  It's Metal W* Mak* It.”

CRESCENT SHEET METAL 
WORKS

On*.Half Alack North *♦ Peat Office

Undertakers
JNO. E. MILFORD CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED 
EMBALMER

4 Phone 110
Calls Answered Promptly Day a* 

Night.

bride excited much intrreut in the 
smiill town o f Camngford. After a 
wm i's inspect ion. the consensus of 
opinim. even am n«« th«' women, wa* 
favorable toward Mrs. Loring. "She's
nuite pretty,” said Mrs Pettigrew, _____
('f-a-ribirir one of the new arrival* to are yru raying? 
h< r »**| door neighbor "She has mean?" 
wavy black kair and black eyes; the 
lyr«- that ear w»ar red, you know,"

The ir i’vir# r’a wife gave a lun
cheon Loretta lairing was very 
rharming in a pale v*H«w onwn. H*-r 

er uma n*"iral|v br*gM and vi- 
*»ricn*. hut when th*- little group 
had filed into the dininr room and 
were *«*atrd around the table, which 
wn* decorated wHh red carnation*, 
she became quiet and ill at eaae The
♦••III turned an childhood days. The j war williing to think it « f  
koatesa. with the good intention o f , too! And, Ixtretla, 1 don't i
hripweg the ' i , *P'-»T into the con- it wsi the b eat thin" that ev« 
Venation, asked “ Were you city or i oened to me when I war pu 
eou«trv b.wd. Mr* luring?”  the Mate industrial arhoo!

Aeairtt her will the color flooded j came under the influence of s
I or* t to'a eh***ka a* *h- replied:
“ Arurcelv either. Mra. Atherton. My 
chiHkogd dev* were spent in an 
orphan asvlum There were mur
mur* o f sympathy- then the subject 
was charged, ard Mn. la rm r’i  aub- 
•*-ou*nt demeanor we« attributed hy
• he bout end guests to the unfor 
tunete question

one dreamed that ’ h- voung 
’ •wior's wife hod tald a direct he In
• bat reply, or that the color of the 
i •• Klc d<-rr,rat me a wa* the real rauae 
of her changed manner

l>r. le o n e  had noticed thia 
•trang- antipathy before There had 
been ihe time when l-oretta h*d hee- 
-d h»m rrvec to wear a n-d nerk- 

tie if h<- loved h»-r: and the inrident 
" f  » •*•! O. M-orv bound in red 
morocco. Therefore though hr was 
<»m« wb*t aatoniaketl. on returning 

bom- that *ttrr"n *s to find his wife 
l m tear* the doctor was not aur-
• nri*d wh-n she told him the reason 
Leaning down he lifted 1-oreM* in 
bn, » r » * With a nuxsled frown. 
t*c »a'd: “ That horror of rrd is %

, *trangr th’ng Did van ever try to j 
'•vrrcpmr it. dear?”  A* there wa* I 
**o rrnlv hr continued “ Did it eyer 
»>cr*ir you that it might Hr a btrth
mark ?"

Mr« I or*-" «at nn "Why. I 
never ’ bought of tket ”  «hr «siil re• 

i H- "• ! *oond« nlan«ihb- d<***an't i»*
Whm t h*-ln show ing it neoole
" <>uid lie I leyp -—** rhr Manned ahrnot 
'.. e**d »hot a quirk glance at her 
husband

" h » « f  "  thr latter answered "three 
•re time# when I think vou know 
' **e real nason for that atrange di*- 
'V r rad err kernire <t from n f , "

I 1 oretfa tried to look him •♦r*ipb* in
• hr ev« h” * aorrehrw failed flow 
vrr she •b-ok h — head "Whv. of 
»*u *r iiot. lie ' !4* past i& an open

1 k it '' to you. just a* yours is to
j me "  •

Th «■ dc<*ij,r a.-e***«-d "bo"* tn m*kr 
•nme reply, hut he clo—d hi« lip*
♦‘ »ht t „ r a moment, then changed
the «uh<ect.

TSr ! were rnnorentlv v»rv
b-nn\ in *he*r new- S m *  A* time 
•vent on the doctor bitiH u« ■ lurra 
' r - nraefiee *n r,«rrin**4«ed. l/iiett«
-wade m|p- frie**da
b,. <*e«-rr*|1e ijndr*— »nd amon- them
•bet *h- aiihirr* »-f her pa*t life was I
one to **r avoided.

thee.- who made me what I *i 
" l la l : "  stihbed the wifd. " I  

vou had told me It wiuld 
saved me so many unhapo> ho

"But you're never going t»
*nv more o f them, deor; a>
• ii*1 *h»mc|rer|v ' run SWOV f  
fir*i glint of red, I wo*
♦ ho * memories brought 
vow ”

**n«» | won't mind thst t 
said le rr !la . drowrsilv tl 
wa* taking effect, “ ou 
love me iust thr aame. )  
matters "

And the dnrtoe SSt lo 
at hi* nesrrfuilv vleepin* 
him who is without rin.”  
in hi* thoi»*rhts. Thet 
mo~*ent a* he strairhter 
in h'a ch«ir and soitaredL 
ef*. h* added nuietly alou<
—and at me.”

(Copyright. 191k. hy the
(Newspaper Syndic

TURKISH Wi.
IN CREATE 
SOON RELt

c c o n s t a n t K o f l e . f
ri • ■nunn v
iIImstb of b< 
iilaide for • 
in o M n i t i

grain atorrd in Tjifkiah t 
warehouser, milli 
been made aval 
bi the American 
lief in thr Near Cast h> 
VI. the Sultan of Turhe 
an siKlieni' iiial i m » i  
gtanteti to Majoi David < 
1‘rovidgnc f. R I . director 
mission. , •

The Sultan, according to 
nohi. expresneti hi* nppre< » 
American effort to reHevr 
in Turkey and upon the r* 
the mterx’iew, iamsf'' an | 

f*Mt it esm* to | Grand Vixier to cm oper 
Commission, which n« 
ai>out 4W» American *  
h\ several thousand anr

Doctors
Groceries

E. N. DORSEY
1 *

RIG CONTRACTOR 

LUMBER. TIMBERS. RIG IRONS

«" ' —

Wholesale Toh acco
RANGER TOBACCO CO.

Whalaaal#. Cigars, Tobaccos, Ciga
rettes, Candies and Safi Dusks

Distributors of
COLDA a ad MINNEHAHA ALE

* _ _ _ _ _

I U. 5. Government Tents, / 
Cota and Blankets , 1

• an.. 
re wh

VULCANIZING
By Esports, with th*

Akrea -Williams Vulcaaising Outfit 
PROMPT S E R V IC I-F A IR  PRICES

ROGERS GARAGE

THE LANE GROCERY CO.
Dealer* in

Fancy Groceries
Wkolasala and Retail

O ffice ia P. A Q Realty Buildiag 3|0 Nartk Travis ftt., Rangar, Taaas

Corner Mam and Austin Straal*

W . C. PALMER, M. D. 

Surgeon

Opticians

H. ARTHUR SW A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Horse and Mule 

Dealers

EYE STRAIN
Ws Scieetiflcally Mvasur# Eyas aad 

Fit Glass**
T. S. HIGGINBOTHAM

Optometrist
RANGER STUDIO 
21 § Rusk Street.

>
\

>
>

Thene nrr Government surplu' \ <••*«•• »*f hys '̂-rin -n her vnin-. "Tlal 
nek, in esrrllrnt romlitlnn . 1 f,\ - been thmkimg f

Teals c*mpl*l* with pales, pint 
and kaad

8a* Us Bafara Yen Bay.

ANDERSON BROS. CO.
Main Street, OppostI* McCI**- 
key Hatal and Ranger Carsg*

4' the mini*4~r'« wife exoreaa^d The <'ommi**lon'n fit 
>i "Thr "•mr giH aeem* *e pn titirr lion* cover* the entire 
.vr *he *iiMnrt TVr»hahlv she led *r ' old Turki*h Empire and t 
•*'»h**»''V |if* in thet **vh»*n. and the | wnttcrrd from Smyrna %*• 
•h '""k t « f  it '*mM*t* h er”  the laucanua. Mojor A 't k

Hu* Dr I-orieg w*t w ii'riH  I rived leas than two months 
»hnet Kw w*fe Me had faith in 1 who ha* r*tablii*hed BBRd
b.-r l»« r and fried to h«|i««vr her re- here, wa* formerly of M#
•w-af.-d •••ii'ance* that ’ he was Kainbi.w |>ivi*ion it) Ft
» nm- Rut there were t ime* when I lore the war M * ’
I orrtt* thought heraelf unnhw-m-.-d '*nn tr«*op* in Mexico.  ̂Re 
TIi-h hn extireaaion changed; it he- I torney by profession.
'"'#••• strange, almost itr ip r '* '*  of the < ommis*t**n 
There were m*'hts when she couldn't i former army officer1*. 
vleen. nr bed horrib-lr dream* | I he work #f

l>ur,nr the influenaa epidemic volve* s mot'thly gxpetdgitur
Mr*. I i**inc v * *  one o f the numer $2,MXi.ihi0. k oily-twgf |R#t 
"u* victim*. The doctor, coming i ► upplmo, including/• la11
• n one even in" after an unuauallv I n? ,*ru<t’' and vsltys
hard dev offei^d to relievi the ment, have alieady iM-on p
• ur«- fnr a while A* he aat down 
hv thr K*-d»>de lyrretta **'d. w*th a

well.
Ruptrone I 

Suppose 1 should

210 South Rush Si.

Nothing Ton Large nr Tea Small _____

Pkana 199 Offtva an Main S» mat. Upstairs, Nnst 
V  t* F A M Baak.

-------- 1 Pkana 200

WORK GUARANTEED  
QUICK SERVICB 
Roar Masssw Hall

RANGER WELDING CO.

Duly 40 Years Eapariansn 
YOUNG GARAGB 
PAINT SHOP

Anything Pram Signs t
AUTOS A SPECIALTY

Look U k* New.
I I ?  Hunt Strong

---------------------------------k—
REO CARS AND * TRUCKS

DR. H. C. BOW DEN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Suit* Owe Over Ranger Drag Siam 

TaUpkann 12#

DRS. HODGES Sk LOGSDON
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Offiaa* in Past Offiaa Building 
Suites 7 and I

And ot Hills Id* Pkarmnsy

DR. CARL WILSON
Physician nad Snrgoon 

O f fives l «  MaCUskoy tWtal

II A M. «• It P- M.
I t  in 4 P- I t

J. C. DYSART M ULE CO.

Frnm Springfield, Mn.
343 Hunt Street,

Painters and Paper 
Hangers

D AVID  W . PRINCE DECO
RATING COM PANY

naatc'cn r r v a t  Paints and Wall Paper
KAKirfcK. TK a A j . (|  ̂ best of all kind* nf work

, i Satil S >»« iu iiu ' Im '!
t Car. Hnnstnn and Oak St*. Ba* 939.

THE RANGER HORSE AND 
MULE MARKET 

FLETCHER A  BROWN. Prop*
All Class** Her*** and Mule* far

420 llnnt Straal Range*

Hospitals
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
modern, peteatifteully equi

Rongor Paint St Papnr Co.
Marvtan and M**quit* St.

Fall Line nf Choice Paper and 

____  ___ Nona* Paint*.■ a u a a w M H M n  m c j i

Wall Paper

C LAY  BOILER Sk 
M ACHINE CO M PANY

Kxp«rt Repairing done on 
Boiler*. Engine*. Pump*. 
Turbine (»enerator*. Auto
mobile* and Truck*.

Acetylene and Forge 
Welding. Work guaran
teed. Satisfaction aanured. 
W a Buy and Salt Second 

Hand Boilara. 
BLACKWELL ROAD 

AND SOUTH RUSK ST.

Visit U*
BfG SELECTION G.“  W ALL PAPER

‘ * t Rb % TI.wau-
Wert nf

M-l
•ii. wii

"N o n v n n " ' **'d her husband; 
u mu«t r*ut t How morbid idea*

•ivht nut of vo«r (••’ id You’re rom
• ne along all r'eht "  Th*» patient 
looked o* him *4'wn"*tv. "Rut I da."
-b • p«-misted: " I f  1 should eo with 
this n « f 'il lie on my ronaeienee— I 
m«*t t"ll yon."
< St* ok mg b»* wife'* head !,r. I -or- 

. bade her not to talk then.
■"t,.|| snmr otb"' time," hr said.
"Here drar take thiia— ”  and he 
e- vr her * '-dat've tablet and a lit-
♦ Ir w r lr ' Rut 4 n*-etta w*n* not la
hr onited tbu* " I  know: | will have 
io r " * ' uo vo«ir love if I tell vou 
u *'•• t hatr red Her fare flaah*

j rd her eve* widr
RKr tHl*he*i aside the ewatrainlng 

he'd or h*r shoulder. "Hal.”  *be r|n*iu*« ol 
mid. “ ? lied to vou the first time we rration mi 

I never aaw the invide of a* and gltj 
I o-ohan asvlum -and * know *H home*, (it 
•hout ir t  pnrrpta. Th«>v drank rnmitmt* 
thrmmlve* to death noon after I wax ligiona. tl 
•ent to the reform arhool for thoft. suffering 
I was kept there f  or four veam and 1 vidr fond 
* ** »  t tr4“d to ear* or Thev found ploymsntt
me and took me hark and nut a At the on 
torVey red dress on me a* • badge j "Kvgry ♦ 
of dlaerar" and made me wear it for goes, rhiid 
month* The veyv eight of the rolnf into 
bi min t all hark " Mm. l oring’*

I vo«ee died awrav In • weak *ob.
Rhr are* exhausted and lav 

h-r r4,ea rleaefl, «o •*•- diq r of 
j *h ■ rvr"-"e*ou * f  h-r h” -'-aad’v
M  b. «.hed »«ntb "Whv did 

W »ho#|

In addition. th« organixatio 
perviaed thr diatrlb ition <
tori' of flout fm the F<— 
nation I'hr nupplH 
nhipt>< <i to Turkey iMt 
nn but their delivery it 
it >» Mini, ha* involfto^ 
able difficulty.

"The chief pri»b!v 
ua." said Major Arttoll 
the care of r«fu| 
renditions are 
central Armenia aad in t>
In thooe urea* many co 
t ion have m-rui 
every effort 
point* in nn 
Winter there (ft f f  
inen<*e demand fe

'«* many a  
curpAl. 
to delivm

1 «*d/ l>v

mer the peofll9 • 
' egetahlo* •*'*
which are 
tet their 
more *er 
t “ Uur | 

re lief fm
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RUNES 
E TED M i 
DOWNTOWN
it connection of four of 
tw «r  line* Wednesday two 
d» o f Main street, in alleys 
> Main, and more being 
today. Ranger ia taking a 
it y ward
• of four inch sewer pipe 
the connections naa caused 

A carload oi tins aiae has 
tad over
1 Construction company and 
'unis are “ rolling.' ordered 
umbers.
mg to J. S. Harlow, city on- 
on nections on those main 
era will save IrtOO monthly 
o f two principal downtown 
t^v disposal of dishwater 
*iek* saible a >\nuary 
' jo district alleys not

as enough patrons have 
toir desire to tv connected 

•r lines and tiirough their 
S have made application far 

other lines wil] be thrown

ILY STOCK 
QUOTATIONS

KRJ f t P C K  EXCHANGE 

*

m cr lean 
Central 
Duke . 
Northern

Asked
100.00
0*2.60

1.15 
.HO 
1.60

16.00

9.00

1.16 
1.40

20.00
1.00

46.00
«lt Island

oaks . .
<«•,. . . .  
I'exas 
nsco ..
t ........

M l

Ref. Co.

e. 1 . .  
a. 2 . .

Home

3 00

11.00 
IH 00 
Ml 00 

2.00 
1.60 
3.40 
7.*5 

,760 00 
<00

m.00
Mi OO 
11 60 
7.60 
2 .»« 

W

Hid
00.00
HO.uO

1.06
.36

13.00

7.00 
5.60 
1 00 
1 00

0.60

42.60

l.fF 
I » 0%. 
13.00 
40 00

3.(Ml 
<26

1,600

U.S. EXPERT 
INVESTIGATES 

i l  SAIT WATER
Investigation of the encroachment 

of salt water in the Ranger field, a 
matter that operators have felt de
serves attention, and a preliminary 
survey af tho Deaderhona pool, are 
purposes of the visit to Ranger o f J. 
L. Mildrvn, commiaaioner o f oil and 
gas conservation o f the United 
tit"**# railroad commission.

Mr. Mildrvn’a headquarters are in 
Wichita Falla and that highly devel
oped field demands much of his at
tention.

“ Conditions are satisfactory in the 
Desdcmnna field,”  Mr. Mildreu said, 
“ though potential production is 
much greater than facilities for hand
ling t In the Ranger field, there 
has been much qqeation lately as to 
the source o f salt w aty  in some of 
the northern wells. Th * conservation 
authorities mean to determine 
whether this eamee from shooting or 
improper casing and to take steps 
against its growth

“ In the Wichita field, production 
in the county is 100.000 barrels and 
potential production is 240.QO0 or 
double the present capacity of the 
pipe lines. We expect the pipe lines 
will be caught up with production in 
November.**

THEATERS
CONTRACT IN WOMEN

‘Thunderbolt* of F<ta,.M ce-atar- 
ring He us* Peters and Anna I*ehr

NURSES FORCED 
TD QUIT TASKS 

INMASSACRES
CONSTANTINOPLE. Kept. 4.—  

Two American nurses, Miaa Margaret 
Mack o f Hillburr, N. Y., and Mum* 
Ruth Stuart of New York City, work
ing for the American Commission for 
relief i n the Near East, declined to 
abandon the sick and wounded at 
Shusha, Armenia, after having them 
selves survived a massacre by Tar
tars of 700 o f the Christian inhabi
tants of the town, according to a let 
ter just received here Py Major 
[>avid G. Arnold, of Providence. R 

. I , director o f the Commission. The 
I latter read:

“ Our doctor and nurses werr in 
the midst of the fight but were un
harmed On advice from General 
R-ach I recalled the two nurse*. 
They came reluctantly and begged to 
remain at their station as there was

P E R S O N A L S
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 4. 1919.

m

J. A. Craven, of the 
w iu  Really Company.
Fort Worth and Dallas
eat of his firm.

R C. Rice. J C. WurfieM, 
Farley, J. K. Salmon, and E. 1 
rta, all from Me»m»h»*, Tennc 
slopping at the Wilson Hotel

rav«n Mar**
gone to

the mter-

a tour of the ft 
of placing -ome

r  E 
Far 
m

They |

Electric company, m Ranger, baa been 
lianefeired to I Mil las, and is leaving 
Ibis city.

William Osborne and George Sup- 
plee, who are connected with the 
Thompson construction Company, an* 
in Ranger. *

Sloan Stmpaon, aprominet citiaen 
of D*lla«, la in Ranger on a buiaineas 
trip.

( ' . A .  Banbury, representing the

NEW HIl>EWALK BEING when the strip aow being eonstru*
LA 111 ON AUtiTIJI k  thc whole Mock, on Un

X new sidewalk is being laid on th n N * *  * ‘U * *  a toiVtorn-feoi
east skit of Austin street, south of •“ ** valk, to conform to the city 
Mam. Half the block on the east specif nation..

invest
arc making
tha purl**' 
sutth

Sam Springer, of Tulsa, i# a guest 
of the Wilson Hotel Mr, Springer 
is with the Gillespie Oil Company.

H. L. Carrie, an oil naan from Abi
lene. is m Kangei

M. E. Price, manager of U»e Green

f I Oil and Gaa Animal and the Oil City 
Derrick o fOil City, Pa., ia a visitor 
in Ranger today, gathering news and 
special article material. Mr. Ban
bury enoya the distinction of being 
the oldest American to serve over
seas. Though sixty-one and a half 
years old. “ too young for the Ameri
can army/* he found a berth in the 
Canadian forces.

anti showing at the Opera House to
trogm e

iw< en two w«un«-n One—the cub
•lav. pres

mg at 
am* a »t» ontrast hr

►
\
►

l>

portrayed bv Anna I*ehr is lovely 
i anti unselfish: the oth* r, enacted U>
; Corine Curl, is utterly selfish ant* 
oiwmipilout •

To satisfy her social ambition, the 
*e|ftah woman has trapped the can- 
ditlate for Governor into an engage
ment. out o f whieh he might extri
cate himself when he meets the un - 
.elfish* woman and reeegtn.es her as 
his drsl. Hut to do this would be to 
shatter the faith of the public that is 
supporting his fight against graft. 
The choice is not hi*. for Fate leads 
Km  path t«> duty, hut later deals out 

i tusUce with a mightv crash
“Thuadertiotts of Fate" is an Ed

it ard Warren production, written by 
jJAmifred Dunn from the original play 
o\ Harry M Sheldon. A modem story 
of love and politics, H ia one of the 
otrongewt film dramas ef the day.

ys and s pr. /
I  after I
tire each dsv *

s Quality 
ket Awards 
Contest Prizes
s a content us Range r of 
used the authusiaam that 
to th*1 sentence e> ntest 

y Miller's Quality, th* 
os foe whieh ace published 

gg of The Times. A liitir 
qgarxl ■ventwares were rd- 
pa*oM <l upon by the judges, 

v efforts were excelleut and 
appreciation o4 the *»dew 
which ia being re one red 
pessive quality market, 
prise of twenty-five do.- 
rded Is  Horner W. NilUs, 

the O. K Apartments, 
•ail. “ Miller’s Quality 
in a 'GusboC or goad 

every 'lay
a iW i l  not agree on the 

e, so Sam Miller, the own
r'i Quality Market, tp usu 

•us way, told th* judges to 
wo prixos for the -econd 
dr*. C. W, Glenn and Carl 
tr hared this bona? and each 
dwi a check for the full 
’f  the second prise. nameiv

•td prise was also awarded 
ferent contestant*. Mrs. J 

*ck and Mrs. G. L  Daven 
ng the Honor. A check 
as mailed to each.
other prises of $1 each 

rdwl to the following' W 
, Carl Dandy. Evelyn t ie 

• arainark. Mrs. A. S Rid- 
Fa\ Da' <>nport, M ra, S E. 

Km  ■ !■•
J Pt'fkln-. Mrs. Bid' Dowdy. 
W \int- Helen France* 
>’s. G. C, Calhoun, and Mi 
vwalf, j t  
for ail the uhove prises Have 

• »led out It the winners In 
•t that yogrs does not ranch 

ntly call by Miller's Quail 
'Ril tell them of its failure

ge Licenses

vs

BsiM isi
a Street

JtHiN SI NDKRl.ANH.
tR T K R lN  A t I ATtiR

M KEEN it  ft iR NOW

Pinging the part of Geoffrey Ware, 
ia -uppoit af WiHuuw Fa*rr»ham m 
the Paramount Arte raft Spaaial pir
ture. **The Rgner Ring," which will 
He shawa at the l.h w iy theater to
•lay ami Friday, ia a young actor who 
Hos a unique claim la distinction 
The nasw w htrh hr has rhaaee for
bts motion pa-ture advent is John 
SunderUwd, ami be is a veteran of 
the Greet War. Having served nearly 
three years in the aviation service of 
the Belgian army.

After receiving na fewer than thir
teen wounds he was Honorably dis- 
rhargrd He could not go hack to 
hie former nrc* potion for hod 
m» busmen* left to go to. (loth He 
ami his father lost ail they had in 
worldly goods U* Help save Belgium 
from •trstrurtM.n. and that » p  near
ly twelw- million dollars Their busi
ness was freight transportation be
tween East Africaa ports. Their 
ship* were sunk and their business 
entirely Wiped out.

Mr. S under land ramc to this conn 
try and sunn was attracted by the 
appeal offered by a career in motion 
psrtonr Because he ia rnrrpfional 

! fv geotj leaking and has demonstrat 
H  that he can art. and because He can 
fly, he was cho*cn as leading man for 
Clara Utmhall Young in “ Shirley 
Have,** and other promtaeat parts 
followed He has the distinct ton e f 
being the only actor who ever posed 

'*n a photoplay with President Wilson. 
Thu was ia a propaganda film os 
coal conservation a

*<
\
>

hra. The spirit Mias Mack at'
Miaa Stuart have shown has been 
* pit-n did and I fvl*. that they *hou 
be allow* .1 t*' t* tut • tf they went • (
volunteers understanding the aw- , 

-itu.t.ion rhey signed papers . t 
to the effect that th* y kl lan ,
y  r and that they wer* returning t ► 
their work at their own request "

A humorous touch to t n otherwise 
tragical situation is relate*! by a re 
lief worker at Ouiou Kishla who 
writes:

“ The men working out ftom Ouiou
Kishla are covering a large territory 

, and obtaining a large experience 
Their chief outdoor sport is do*lg- 

] ing camel trains and leaping cul 
verts. Comnmr the missing apart 
plug from its hiding place vies with 
nendmg H'ugi.eto* with tbrssd s* 
the chief form of riTreetion There 
are ninety-nine mountains between 
Ouiou KieHl* nod llareoot, each on* 
intersected by four valleys 
fipice. It is s rule that 
exfflosuw o f the twelfth 
the flivver knocks o ff and its rid' 
era camp for the night, sharing the r 
pillows with any roving dromedary 

| m the vicinity, and giving a treat to 
the pre*iatorv m<*miiitoes that in 
*eet the country. There is a warm 
box car in Ouiou Kishla. and a rook 
loaned to the commission b' Mi 
Oscar o f the Waldorf. His vawort 
and chourba are inimitable, but no 
one can have hw name or address 
because the world ia full of guile 
On veur way through, stop o ff and 
musinle the chew, Hut remember, 
don't talk to the rook ”

During the last four month- th* 
missiqt hs* I >-i * hr* •■ ■ 

bv death. Pul D D* tior. of New^e
York Gity the R^v R S V Enirich

[and Miss Edith M. Wmch*-st*r of 
Phflodeiivhia a nuree. who was 
among the first to volunteer for 
work in the typhus ridden eppr*«*i*

Just before Her death Mm \A is 
I -w. ster in a b*tter from T iflu  wrot-- 

'The sights aho'it u* are h«*srtnsd 
1 tne A refuge two block* from mu’ 
.o ffice yeateeda* fed 1S0P s*arving 
children Wr have been feed'ng 

I them once a dav A nd onre ■ day 
the cart goes seound to collect the 
right «*» t*-» li»*le c*vrrsM*s that n*ve 
accumulated Refugees sr*- estinc 
gram and plfalfa, Tbr alfa^^^^^M
eel enss; one <an alw» 
nibbling t a bunch of »7jy
bi»« "

Emm various points in Armcn'xj 
•he r«uc«s>i* end Anitnci*, r-nnr'* 
Have k sss  received fr"*n  th*- kmcri 
r s «  f ie ld  From M • I nil m
romes word that “ thrre are 1 *0 n<U> 
r<-«sk r - t j—e* bock of th*- ritv who 
are grad ua l ly being nu*h«*d ou* bv 
♦He Russian- Manv of them »rn t ** 
tysWM'S. Thousand* of shorn fed 
at sw Americsn soup k'tch*-- Adsn*
Has If.WW refugee* nod IM jM JhW s j 
are in nesrbv vi

•‘COOLEST PLACE IN THE CITY”

Opera House
Pine Street Between Austin and Travu. 

High Class Motion Picture Theater

Today—

‘Thunderbolts 
of Fateyy

With

House Peters
sad

Anna Lehr
dramatic *tonr o f l.ovc a 

Pohties in Five Acts. 
And a Loyd Comedy

Tomorrow—

EARLE
WILLIAMS

— in—

“The Usurper”
— and—

A  Big V Comedy

Natatorium a Profitable
Investment .* .

The Natatorium, “ Ranger1* Paradise," offers 
on© of the soundest and moat profitable invest
ments in Ranger today. It is not a wild oil 
proposition hut is a needed permanent institu
tion in Ranger.

We need and must have recreation. The
Natatorium offers it in the form of a swimming 
pool, gymnasium, hall room, roof garden, lec
ture halls and other forms of wholesome
recreation.

Conservative figures show a yearly net 
profit of $255,608 on an investment of $250,OO0J

Help yourself with a profitable investment, 
help put “ Ranger's* Paradise” over the top.

HIPPODROME
THEATER
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TODAY—

A R T H U R A S H L E Y
DOROTHY GREEN

“THE PRAISE AGENT”

THE PEEK-A-ROO GIRLS
In another rollicking Musical Comedy

“1 Wish It Was Up Today” *
Is What They All Say.
W e certainly need this institution of recreation for 
Ranger, ia the way moat progressive people in 
Ranger express themselves.

NO EMDARGO ON HERE
When You Break a Crank Case, Transmission Case, Frame, 

Axle or Housing, Take Them to Brown's 

Welding (and Machine) Shop.

W ILL M ^ r t u s
m o o rs  FNnouTr MOM I (

1 ONOON. .Vn« 4 Tbr
b>rh fw im ivH  i* oi-eparr i

♦ Hr last Australian »r . ,*
Fneland n**t late- tb«in t fir»| 1
w***k H !bpt»mb*r Mae
-abbeys bare nam wi Kngl>ah g ris .

C R A C K E R  I A C K
fO R  THE KIDDIES— 5 CENTS EACH  

Why Pay More?

MILLER’S QUALITY MARKET
W r Sell the Best

t

They also weld Fly Wheel*. Steam and Gasoline F.ngu>« t'ylind*
I'ractH-ally every large concern in thia country is a customer o f 
and they have a *pcrial pride in doing the job quick when It is an emcint> 

I f  you an not a customer o f the Brown Wilding Cotrpany you 
missing the h**t service in the Kangcr field and they need another g 
customer.— Advertisement.

OIL LEASES AND ROYALTIES
We have the best in the Ranger and Desdemona

fields.
COME TO US DIRECT

W A N T E D -
RO YALTY W H ICH  HAS PRODUCTION. 
LEASES TH A T  H A VE  “K NO TTY" TITLES. 

Oil Companies Organised.

BLACK BROS., BROKERS
DESDEM ONA RANGER

L  T ^When W e Say It’s A “Special”  W e Speak Webster’s Language
When we use the word “special" we mean jusl what W ebster’s New International Dictionary means, namely: “ Distinguished by a< ic unusual quality; uncommon, 
extraordinary; especially distinguished by superior excellence, importance, power or the'like."

That describee "TH E SILVER KING." The production aa a whole ia distinguished by unusual quality. W illiam  Faversham ia an «  Iraordinary actor, Hi* supporting 
cart ia distinguished by ru p en o r  exce llence. The story is c f so much importance that it has been produced for ata ge-goers again and »  nin during the last two generations. 
It ia difficult to dsscribr in words the charm  o f this melodrama, it M so vivid and tense. The man who ran away from a crime he di not commit ia of to extraordinary a

type, and the action ia •• fast that mere words in cold ty pe cannot convey even an idva of the tremendous power of “THE SILVER ..ING ."

It has to be seen and felt—-Yes! It’s so big you’ll actually FEEL itt It’s on * ,

Today and Friday Afternoon and Evening

William Faversham
THE GREAT STAGE FAVO RITE IN “THE SILVER KING

A PA R A M O U N T  ARTCRAFT SPECIAL

Today Also—Your Favorite Comedian 
FATTY A RBUCKLE

IN “ROUGH HOUSE” ~ t
> ____________________

LIBERTY (THEATRE
REAM  FROM ST ART TO

ISH.

Direct from New York to Rrngtr—

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 

in “His Majesty the American”
Hl< firgt

NEXT
The firxtH

Production with the L’nifkri AriixU of 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

u n<

»  big super picture hex b<
_ork without * Di

direct to Rang!
d n g .y


